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HIE GREATEST GOT TO BE GIVEN 
BY PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR SUNDAY

YOUTH KIUID 
IN ACCIDENT

Ptomptijr at 8:lt Sunday eve- 
nliit, mwnbari of tha Pnabytar- 
lan choir arill aaaemble and pre- 
aant on* of the moat beautiful 
>fwi outttAtidiiig cttitetM of tho

areutmt OlfT with the 
words by R. Erouoer and muato 
by H. W. Petrie, hai bean dueen 
for preacatatloB under the direc
tion of Un. Gttadyt Petten. Hra. 
Ocace dick h piaolat and the 
noup will be awlatwl by Rev. 
welf of the I<ythyT*>"
Ryron Grleat, Orva Daaraon and 
John F. Root Rev. Wlntermula 
of the Metbodiat ctamh wffl 
have the Scripture reed Inf and 
prayer. For their cooperation 
and aealatanee tbs choir ia groat- 
ty indebted to the above group 
and expraaa their appreciation 
fpT UDdnete.

The program in ftSl ia at fbl- 
lowa;
Proceaalonal ...... Xmaa Carola

Choir
Scripture Reading and Prayer

Bev. Wintefintite 
Opening Cbotua — “Hear the

Angela Sing ................... Choir
Tenor Solo and Obligato ....

.......................Kr. Wnt Harria
Suet — “The Qraataat Gift*..

Ura. Gertrude Hampton, 
iai«« Helen B«ma 

Chorua — “God Remembered” 
Choir

Tenor Solo..........Ur. John Root

Quartet — “Hake Thia Day Like 
Him”—Ura J. Hampton, Ura. 

HUan UUler, Ur. John Root Ur. 
Wm. Harria.
Bata Solo — “The New King" 

Ur. Orva Daaraon 
Soprano SOlo — "Star of the Won

darftil Story..........Uiaa Uary
Alice Weller 

Trio — “Okwiiy Him" — Ura 
Gladys Fetten, Ur. John Root 
Rev. Wolt

Soprano Solo —"Star of Hope”— 
Ulta Helen Goarltzka 

Chorua — "The Quiet Starlight” 
Choir

Chorua — “God Hath Given Hit
Son” ................................. Choir

Tenor Solo..........Ur. John Root
Final Chorua —“Let Hit Name

Resound” ....................... Choir
Benediction .............. Rev. Wolf
Reccaalonal .......... Xmaa Carols

Choir

The death of Jamea K Wataon, 
U, who was shot through the 
heart Sunday afternoon by Dale 
EUit, 18, at the EUia farm home 

Gn

STROKE FATAL
JAUES UOLTER. 88, DIES Of 

SKEUBT HOSPITAL

Luthenm Sondsy Schod 
To Give Xmss Prosrsm
The Chriatmat program of the 

Sunday school of the Lutheran 
chi^ will be given this Sun
day morning at the hour of wor
ship and It tbould be the beat 
program of ita kind that the 
church has had in recent years.

The pmgeam tag been ao ar
ranged as to In^ehB thwage 
groups of the Sunday Kdiocd up 
to the pOst-hIfb school-age. Fiom 
the thv tots on up many mem- 
bate of the school will take part 

is toehadonot grains
tM' pio^wD'fi'ad-advance: 

•r ^ last several yeara.

Jamea (Bert) Uolter, 80, native 
of Knox county, died Thursday 
night at the Shelby Uemorial 
hoepltal, following a atroke. Re 
had been ill lor two waeka.

Bom in Knox county, Uay 8, 
1880, Uolter had made hia home 
in Shelby for the peat a 
yceia He moved there from 
HayeaviUe. £b wta e member 
of the Uethodift church.

Surviving era hia wife, Anne; 
two daughter, Ura. Uergery 
Koontz of Shelby end Ura. Jos
eph Hollman of Plymouth; taro 
•one, WUlUm H. of Shelby and 
Charlea U, of Loe Angelas, Calil 
and three grandchlMieit 

Funeral aervioea were held at 
2 pm. UoBday at the Dye funer- 
el borne with Rev. D. B. Young 
of the Ftrat Lutheran diureb, of- 
flctating. Burial was made in 
Oekland cemetery, Shelby.

And SanU Claus will 
,ihe

be on
hand too. the jolly old fellow has 
aent word that he will be right 
there to greet one and all and 
to give preienta to boys and girta 
who can prove that they have 
been good.

The regular Sunday school 
aion will be held as usual.

I program
follow at the hour of rn 
pvorahip

. Chriatmai )
and
will

A CAPPEUsA CHOIR 
PLEASES AUDIENCE

The aeventy-flve voice e caiipel- 
la choir of the Crestline High 
school presented a program of 
line music before a large audience 
in the Lutheran church Sunday 
night

The program inchxied some of 
the very Snest of a eeppella num
bers, some of which were un
usually difficult for e high school 
choir to attempt ••

The choir, which is under 
direction of Ur. Uauiice Davis, 
wm of Ur. L. Z. Davis of Ply 
mouth is the result of three 
years of training and work with 
the select voices from the stu
dent body of the high ad^L 

Tha large audience waa ufoll 
pleaaad with tha eooeert and 
their deep intereat was ample 
award for the young muaiciana 
for the group aat almoat qwU- 
botmd as the choir sang

Two Church ProfntBU 
For Sondsy Ni«jit

•Coi^dete PisBs For 
Candle Light Service 

At Lutheran Oinrch

Two beautiful and appropriate 
Christinas programs will be pre- 
■eoted to the public Sunday eve- 

, ning by two local churches.
In order that both serviees 

may ha ettandad, the diurchee 
have co-operated on Uielr' time 
•ehedula aa loUowi: -The Holy 
GraO,” a pagiaitt, will be given 
at the Uethodift church promptly 
at T o’clock. A Cfaristmaa can
tata, "Tha Greatest Gift,” will be 
preaanted at the 
dmeeh at 8:11, "

The combined Junior and Sea 
for cboiTB of the Lutheran church 
—^forty-seven voices strong will 
present the lovely Christmas car
ols and anthema at the Christmas 
candle light service on Christmas 
Eve, starting at 11 p. m.

This is the first time that these 
two Choirs have been used 
gether in a major program of the 
church and the practim indicate 
that the innovation is going to be 
a big success. Both the choirs 
have been working very hard for 
this program and several extra 
practices have been scheduled 
for late this week and early next 
week.

The music of the candle' light 
service this year is the most 
beautiful written for Christmas 
and the various numbers gi' 
shades and blendings of feelihi 
such as can only be expressed 1. 
great edmpasets at the height of 
their power.

The candle light aervlca will 
once again be the Christmas gift 
of the choirs to Plymouth and 
everyone la welcome. There Is 
no offering to be taken, no charge 
made, and Just so long as people 
can ^ in the doors will remain 
open. Additional candles have 
been ordered in to supplement 
the 2*0 which were too few last 
year for evetyone to ha-ve one.
. The candles and the programs 
are the gift of the Alpha Class, 
the Intermediate and Senior Luth 
er Leagues, while the Young 
Pooplaa Class of the Sunday 
ads^ ia undertaking the decor 
oration of the church tar the ser
vice. If the spirit of Christinas

thne for those attandhig the Huh
odist church to aiso enjoy the 
muetrel progrem st the

A
sued cl
UmH; nan—th, ». desk, nd 
Wffvhk Whlii; H Crestline, teach

itrlegi Beenes has beep is- 
I NorwdDc to Uary Leuin

&

fo that of ghrihg, then ffiese or- 
genlsetfosw have f 
fully.

I found that epktt

sTORSS'om mow .TILL raUHWUAS 
Te e«i—ifc*i *e hsE- 

day iheppatw ataeee U Fly 
■wolh win be open avasy 
aight faeaa new nmU Xmaa. 
TMs tariudm gseessy and 
meat sMSkafo. sataU -alasas

baMhaps wfll alas ha span 
sE^y (Tht^I. net
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Sreenwich two
were practicing for a rodeo, was 
recorded as accidental by Coro
ner J. D. Bradish of Huron coun-

'oung Ellis told authoritias he
ty.^

earlier in the day and forgot 
unload it before starting to play 
“w^ west" in the Ellis barn
yard. The youths were practic
ing a roping act when KUia’ gun 
discharged, a bullet striking Wat
son in the heart 

giiie put his companion in his 
car and started for a doctor's of
fice. but the Watson youth died 
bef^ they arrived.

Funeral services were held at 
two o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at the Hines and Bender funeral 
home in Greenwich with the Bav. 
Wallace Biyanton of Greenwidi, 
officiating. Burial Iwas made in 
the Ninevah cemetery near there.

Surviving the Wataon youth 
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Watson, and lour slstcra, 
Mrs. Charlene King, Greenwich, 
and Misses Margaret, Dorothy 
and Delores, at home.

Until a week ago, the youth 
aras employed by the DeWitt 
Bakery aa a truck driver in dis
tributing baked goods.

MRSiW.FErmiS 
DIES AT HOME

SERVICES TO BE HELD SAT- 
AT

! omnr most be m 
EAELYI

• Maxi waaMa IsaM of Tha 
Advartiasr wUI ga to press 
Monday avsoiaa at 8 o'clock.
In ordar that aU matt may ha 
op Uma and aaaeh each honta 
Tuasday mondng. copy must 
b# in this ofSea soriy.

Church, lodge or any 
aeheot annonnoamanls mast 
ha in over tha waak-and. 
ArticlM turned ia after nooo 
Monday cap pot possibiy go 
ia osxi weak's isaua. Youi 
do-oparatioo prill ha graatly 
appneiatad.

Schods Win Present 
Christmas Program 
This Evening At 8;00

NETHERLANDS GO ON SIRICT DIET; 
EXCERPTS FROM WEEKLY PAPERS

Just imagine trying to pre
pare a well-balanced and hearty 
meal for a family of four on four 
ouneea of meat or sausage to be 
flanked with four ounces of mac
aroni or cream of wheat, if you 
like it, to say nothing of trying 
to clean up the dishes afterwards 
or do the family washing on the 
meager allowance permitted by 
the government 

The following figures are 
leased by the "Scheemder Cour- 
anC a weekly paper published 
in Scheemdo. Netherlands, and 
ration coupons must be presented 
to obtain these articles. The ra-

Nearly seventy-five students of 
the Plymouth grade and high 
schools will appear tonight at 
8.-80 in a pageant entitled 
"Christmas," arranged by Eatis 
N, Coleman. The program uriU 
feature many of the best loved 
of the Christmas songs and car- 
ob such as "Silent Night." “We 
Three Kings of Orient Are," and 
“0 Come AU Ye Faithful."

The pageant opens with the 
fruitless search of Mary and Jos
eph for a place to stay where the 
tiby Jesus may be bom. The 
appearance of the angels awak
ens the shepherds who come to 
the manger to worship the Sav
ior. Villagers, too, approach to 

him gifts. In the distance 
three kings bearing 

presents tor the newborn 
King The pageant comes to a

lb. butter. 
margaT'

Aug. 24-Oct 18, 1-2 lb 
Aug. 24-Oct. 18, 1-2 lb.

Oct. 7-OcL 13, 1 oz. meat 
Oct 7-Oct 13, 1 oz. sausage.
Sept 28-Oct 2S, 2 Iba. sugar. 
Sept 28-Nov. 8, 

ir 3-4 I
1-2 lb. coffee.

^ov. 1, 1-2 lb. flour. 
Oct *-Nov. I. 1-2 lb. rice.
Oct S-Nov. 1.1-2 lb. rolled oaU 
Sept 9-Nov. 1, 1 oz. Cream of 

Wheat
Sept 9-Nov. 1, 1 oz macaroni. 
Sept 2S-Oct II 

of toilet soap, household sosp, 
soap chips, or soap powder.

Aug. 31-Dee. 31, 1-2 oz shaving

IMT. V2
t^g hi 
•pear 
rich' pi

ffiamatic conclusion when theen 
tire group approaches to bow in 
homage before the Chrbt child.

The■ high school boys’ and girls’ 
dub, the glris' double quar- 

and the grade school choir 
will sing the chorus parts. Im- 

irtant parts will be sui^ by 
following students: 

c Wei

port
the Mary. 

1. JimMary AUcc Weller; Joseph. J 
igham; the Angel, Hel 

Gowitzka.
Cunningham; the Angel,

Three Kings, Wayne 
Ross, Eldon Soorwine nod Doug
las Willett; Innkeepers, Dick 
Jlule, Joel Hunter and Roy Mar
shall; solo Shepherd, Bob Rosa. 
'The narrator for the pageant wiD 
be Roger Miller.

Appropriate costumes and light 
Ing effects are being arranged 
for the production. A Byron 
Gricst, music instructor of the 
local tchoob, who has charge of

Mrs. William Fetters, 74, pass
ed away Wednesday morning at 
10 o’tloclr, at her home on Bell 
sfosst, havkig baen ill the past 
year..

She b survived by her hus
band, one son, Luther Fetten of 
Plymouth, two daughters, Mrs 
Ethel Shlroy of Akron, and Mrs,
Marie Guthrie of Plymouth; four 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. , ... , ^

Funeral services win be held i the program, b being assbted by 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock' the grade and high school teoch- 
at the Poatle Funeral Home with, ors in the staging of the produc- 

. D. B. Young of Shelby and: tion.

. Richard C. Wolf, officiating The first grade rythm band and 
Interment, will be made in the the song flute classes will make 
Greenlawn cemetery, Plymouth, on appearance at the opening of 

Mrs. Fetters has been a resi- ’lhe program. After the pageant 
dent of Plymouth for a long num the audience will join in the sing 
ber of years, during which timi* ing of yulctide carols. The clos- 
she niado a host of friends and ing part of the program will be 
acquaintances. Possesing a quiet devoted to the singi 
and unassuming disposition she Uful Savior,” Jes 
made for ber family an excel The Children’s Prayer.’
lent wife and mother, and she • Hallelujah Chorus,” by wtv pj|s Tigers
will be sincerely mLssed by those ior and Senior choirs. | second Richland
who knew her best Everyone is invited to join the league victory tomorrow

• ■ Plymouth schools In this expres* 1 ^-hen they meet Madison
APPLY FOR UCEHSES ston of worship at the Christmas; a double-bill ‘

Marriage licenses applied for season. The admission is free, 
by Claud Barber and l^na Rich- but a free will offering will be 
ardson, both of Shelby; Corwm taken at the door to care for the 
Carnahan, Greenwich, and Don expenses entailed in putting on 
na Laser, Shiloh. such a production.

Sept 9“Nov. 3, 2 qts. coal oB 
for lights only.

The paper also carries adver> 
tisements for black curtains to be 
used for blackouts at night; this 
is a requirement for every home.

There are many drownings due
) these blackouts because the 

canals and bomb craters cannot 
be located at night as the people 
are not allowed to have any 
lights and may only go out mi 
emergency calls.

An announcement was also 
made asking the citizens of the 
town to find homes for refugee 
homeless children from Rotter* 
dam, especially boys, 3*12 years 
of age. Many of these children 
lost both, parents and homes in 
the attack on Rotterdam.

Rebuilding of farm buildings 
was begun, but because of the in
crease in prices of matarials only 
emergency stalls for the animals 
are now being finished.

The above data was translated 
by Mrs. Donald Anderson, a na
tive of the Netherlands.

NEWl
BREVITIES

RITES HELD FOR 
TRAIN VICTIMS
Funeral services were held at 

Willard Monday for Walter Bow
ers, 22, and JoMph Heiier, 23, of 
Willard, who were killed early 
Saturday morning in Shelby In 
a train-autoroobile accident 

Services were held at 9 a. m. 
for Heiaer from the Secor funer
al home. Burial was made 
Willard cemetery.

Services for Bowers were held 
Monday afternoon at the Pink 
funeral home with Rev. Homer 
A. Nt^, pastor of the Presbyter
ian church, officiating. Burial 
was made in the Greenlawn 
etery in Willard.

Both youths were killed In
stantly when the car in which 
they were rkt^V-was hit by a 
passengtf train Saturday morn
ing at the Frankiui avenue cross
ing of the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad in Shelby.

They were both employed at 
the Ohio Seamless Tube Co., at 
Shelby and were on their w-ay 
home when the accident occur- 

I red.

INSTEAD OF BEWAILING ’THE 
fact that we can't have all that 
e want, many of us should be 

thankful that we don't get all 
that we deserve.

HERTS THE LATEST RECIPE
for longevity, to say nothing of 
at streamlined "figger." Every 

day at luncheon time, take a pil
low. lay it on a table and then 

1 the table for one full hour. 
Close your eyes. That’s all there■ eyes.

, according to William W. 
at B3 1

jMll*Bamtoo“"'Basketball Game And 
n's Prayer." and the; Dance Friday Night

i-mThe PHS Ti

Maybe Plymouth Water 
Isn’t So Bad — What?

Plymoutn people wtfo have 
been complaining about “rings in 
their tubs" to say nothing of 
Ihemselves when taking their 
Saturday night balha, and water 
that refused to make “suds"— 
have nothing on the people over 
Wellington way.

According to the Wellington 
Enterprise, tor several days last 
week “their water had a musty 
taste and smelled bad, too — like 
something that was spoiled, in 
fact it arasn't even nice to take 
a bath in. Althotagh it waa at no 

tiFiffifofOj tftfordtog to authori” 
tiet, many pencoa, because of its 
unsavory small and taste, turned 
to water substitutes and pop dis- 
penass did a tand-offieo builness.

One resuurantcar Imported 
wefor and one transient, who 
spent the night tn the town jail, 
ia roposted to have brought his 
own wafor witti him, rather than 
drink that pesakiad by the town.

Bepalra wan baiiig made on a 
yahn In Uw ntnvafo and bgr
kmWkm
nsD* water on tta bottom of the 
pend poured into toe treatment 
plant, causing sit toe tnaUe.

With the aBfnd ot a new oar
load od nB, aM, fTnaoulh'n wa
for alhatkm is ffMaff In band

HOLY GRAIL 
TO BE GIVEN 

SUNDAY EYE
When armor clanks and castle 

bells toll midnight, the Knights 
of the Round Table and King 
Arthur will be portraying 
Bowie's Christinas Pageant of 
the Holy Grail The tone set is 
for Sunday evening at the Meth
odist church at 7;00 o'clock sharp 
Please be on tone as this service 
must close promptly to enable 
the audience to attend the Pres
byterian cantata.

The cast of character is as fol
lows:

King Arthur—Thomas Moore 
Sir LdnoMot-Roger Rom 
Sir Mbdnd—wmard Rom 
Sir (Mceth-^Eugene Jttonson 
Sir Tristmu—Paul Scott 
Sir Bodevere—Bob .Rom 
Sir Petcival—Duane Hunter 
Sir Galahad-Sid Thomas 
Pages -Byron Ream, Jama 

Shvtt
Aharia of Iba Holy Grail; 
M^. rionoee Rows.
Klnci of the Orient—Didt Ron 

Quantin Botm, Jtan Moon.
- (es«8amlsaPw8lgHi

be after 
ounty 
night 
High 

begiiming
at 7:30. The prices will be 25c 
for adults and 15c for children.

After the ball game a dance 
will be sponsored by the student 
council with the price but 10c to 
all romers. The Junior Class 
will sell hot dogs, Coca-Cola, and 
candy at both the games and 
dance-

Everyone is Invited to attend 
this big affair. Come and enjoy 
two ball games and a dance.

ose yoi 
to it,

NceU who at 63 had just com
pleted 70 years of active service 
with a Philadelphia paper firm.

THE KAN WHO IS CURIOUS 
to see how the world conld'tget 

along without him, can find out 
by sticking a cambric needle into 
a millpond, withdrawing it and 
looking at the hole.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT—ON LAST 
Thursday I listened for a half 

hour to a salesman who was sell
ing book matches as a medium of 
advertising. After explaining 
how other firms had benefltted 

I from the use of book matches in 
telling their message, and of how 
many orders ‘’they had on hand” 
for millions of b<x}ks, he winds 
up his story by pA—ing the cig
arettes, and believe it or not, he 
DIDN’T have a match on his per- 

NaturaUy, I furnished the 
light And it wasn’t a gag either 
for he pulled out a small book 
and there were no matches—it 
was empty.

Methodist Church To 
Give Xmas Progrratn

The Christmas service 
Shiloh Methodist church will be 
given on Monday evening at 8:00 
o’clock. At this time a cast of 
about 25 and a choir will present 
the beautiful pageant by Walter 
Russell Bowie of New York City,

LOUIE GEBERT WAS RECALL-
ing the other day when he was 

connected with the grocery busi
ness in Plymouth, of how the 
people were skeptical of “canned 
goods” in the early days. One 
of the pioneers in the canning in
dustry was salmon, and later 
oUves made their debut But,

itemMr. Gobert says, every n 
that was introduced in the can, 
had to take a lot of salesmanhsip 
to move them. The American 
Can Co., has done a good job of 
popularizing canned foods, and 
today around my home, I wonder 
how we’d get along without them.

KISS ROSA KURRAY. CHIEF
Clerk of a draft board, picked 

do y 
ire

trying to gei away ^ with?”

up the telephone. “Who i 
think you are and what are you 

de
manded an ai^gry female voice.

.. _________ _____ _ Miss Murray explained she was
cntlUrf "TTie Chririma Pageant the drall board clerk. “Oh," laid 

the Holy GralL" This
beautiful combination of the 
story of the Hfoly Grail by Ten
nyson and the tradition Christ
mas story. It is written by a 
master at doerlptfon and toe 
characters, the costumes, the 
beauUful dictfon and interesting 
theme all oombine to moke a 
most wortowblle production. It 
is hoped that a large audience 
will be present to wltaea the 
preaentatfon.

MOVES laox aiiop 
K. L WOsosA wbnaa shoe shop 

WM In a TOM at ttfo tear ot the 
Attic* EVactrie Blosat aovth Main 
St, Attka, hat movad into tha 
fonaar JMfoi'k Buaoeo ga at*, 
tioo.

the caller. “I just found a note in 
my husband's pocket saying to 
call Mia Murray. You under
stand, don’t you?"

BERLIN — THE OLD PROBLEM 
of making a lilk purse out ot 

s sow’s^ ear ha not been solved, 
but German acientista are about 
to offer the public a puna made 
Irom a cow's stomach. OU Boa- 
ay's punch, according to expari- 
manten at Cbcmnitz; ha been 
en.t.t,r to be e aultabte eufaetltiite 
tor leather in. maailhctiae ot 
aesM ariUee. Ptaaeat tfovet, 
bMts and auapendera are asnong 
the pndoeli. The maforial lekaa 
color oaeOy. Producta ate to ba 
ahown for the Snt tfoae next rear 
at to* LMpalc spring foir.
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Society &"Clu bNews
Young Couple To Be Wed Friday

Exfening At Celeryville Church
Invitations are b«ln* received 

this week by Mends end rcle- 
tives ennouncing the epproech- 
ing msntage ol Miss Elisabeth 
Rietveld to Mr. Henry Vandep- 
But on Friday evening, Decem
ber 20th. The ceremony wUl be 
performed in the Christian Re
formed church at CeleryvUle at 
7:30 o’clock by the minister, the 
Rev. Van Laar.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Comeltua

Rietveld of the New Haven Rd. 
A graduate of ShUoh High school 
of the class of 1039, Miss Riet-
A graduate of ShUoh High school

veM has been employed in Cleve
land untU recently. Mr. Vander- 
BUt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John VanderBUt of the West Rd. 
and has Just returned from Cali
fornia. After January first, he 
expects to enter the U. S. Ser
vice. A reception srUI be held in 
the church basement immediate
ly following the ceremony.

REV. WOLF ON 
VACATION

Rev. Richard C. Wolf wUl leave 
Christmas Day lor a week’s - 
cation with his pare 
Mrs. Norman S. Wo.. «. —~~»— 
burg. Pa. In bis absence the pul- 

l of the Lutheran churdi wUl 
fiUed on Sunday, December

parentSs Rev. and 
>lf of Blooms*

, ^ _______ sence the pul-
pit of the Xulheran churdi wUl 
be fiUed on Sunday, Decemb 

the Rev. M. M. Allbeck. 
rAUbeck is a pastor and 
I of margr years exper- 

recenUy retired from 
ministry after a fine

_______ He will preach on the
theme, "Jesus and the Closing 
Year,” and wUl bring a message 
of iruqiiratlon and worth.

FACULTY CLUB ___
entertained at WILLARD 

Mrs. E L. Bailey, Mrs. Foster 
KeinaUi and Mrs. Donald Dun
ham graciously entertained the 
ladles of U>e Faculty aub, at 
the beautiful home, of Mrs. 
George MUler in WUlard, last 
Wednesday evening.

A very delicious dirmer was 
served at 6:30 o’dock foUosred 
by the Christmas exchange. The 
table was decorated with tapers 

green foliage.
Guests for the festive occasion 

were; Misses Florence Qarmer, 
Grace Feikes, Helen Akers, 
Esther HamUton, Josephine

arul I 
Gu

Mesdameo Harriet Farrar, J. 
Derr and R. C. McBeth of Ply
mouth, and Misses NeU and Ed
ith Brown of WUlard.

ENTERTAINED WITH 
MISCELLANEODS SHOWER 

Mrs. J. T. GaskUl entertained 
Tuesday at her home on North 
street with a miscellaneous show 
er in honor of Miss Mary Louise 

Her, bride-elect of Mr. MelvinMUle
Walt!

nmghbors and 
friends of the honoree enjoyed a 
pleasant time.

DINNER ODESTC
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ross 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Frallck 
and family of Shelby at dirmer 
Sunday evening. The occasion 
was the twenty-second wedding 
armiversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ika-

MEMBER OF GLEE CLUB 
Miss Virginia FeUtes, a Junior 

of Tiffin UrUversity. has been se
lected to sing in the University 
Glee aub. The club gave its 
first program Monday evening at 
Melmore, Ohia

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Grifleth, 
whose fiftieth wedding simiver- 
sary was an event of Wednesday, 
Doc. 18. celebrated the occasion 
Sunday, Dec. IS, by holding op
en bouse for their friends and 
relaUves from two to four o’clock 
In the afternoon and seven to 
nine in the evening, at their 
home on Loncoln hli^iway, east 
of Crestline.

Mrs. Griffeth was formeriy 
Miss Phoebe Smith of Plymouth, 
aughter of the late Mr. arul Mrs. 
Iharles J. Smith.
Relatives atterxUng from Ply

mouth were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
R(^ Mrs. Eva Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Ross and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Fralick and family of 
Shelby.

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.' 
R. H. Nimmons.

According to their present 
plans, they wiU leave Cleveland 
Saturday. Dec. 23 for Chicago, 
remaining over until Sunday 
evening when they will take one 
of the new ultra-modem stream
line trains for San FTancisco, ar
riving Tuesday morning at 3:30, 
making the trip in 39 1-2 hours. 
UntU January 9th they wUl be 
guests of Mr. McDonough’s bro
ther, George, and then saU for 
Honolulu from Los Angeles.

At Los Angeles they will be 
joined by former friends as weU 
as another Cleveland couple and 
are anticipating a most enjoyable 
trip.

MAIDS OF U3ST ENJOY 
CHICKEN DINNER

About 23 members and three 
guests met with the Maids of the 
Mist at the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Feikes on Thursday, December 
12th.

A chicken dinner with all the 
trimmings was enjoyed by those 
present

An extra meeting was ecTed 
for sewing for the Red Cross at 
Shelby the second Thursday of

CORRECnON 
Mrs. Anona Root retiring sec

retary of Plymouth Chapter, O. 
E. S., was duly honored at the

» in

installation last week, and pre
sented with a gilt from the ; 
cial Circle, for her kindness 
turning her 
into the chapter’s treesury. Thi^ 
was unintentionally omitted in 
last Thursday’s report of the O. 
E. a affair. Mrs. Julia Einsel. 
1911 Worthy MatToo. era: aim 
presented with a bouquet of car-

WILL MAKE HOME IN 
ORLANDO, FLA.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Allen 
and son Lock, wUl leave Friday 
for Orlando, Fla., where they 
wUl make their home. For the 
past year
operated the Allen Restaurant 

of which Mrs. Ruth Davis is 
proprietress.____—
SUNSHINE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Walter Black of WUlard 
was hostess Wednesday at an aU 
day meeting of the Sunshine 
Club..

SHELBY COOTI^ TO CELE-

thaf must be even the 
envy'of Old Santa, ’ is beteol

CLEVELAND COUPLE 
TO LEAVE SOON ON TRIP 
TO HONOLULU
planned by Mr. and Mrs. Chaties 
McDonough of Cleveland. Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonough are both 
former residents of Plymouth, 
Mf. McDonough being the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mc
Donough. arul Mrs. McDonough 
Is the former Mayme Nimmons,

a program of readings, music and 
contest, an exchange of Xmas 
gifts was conducted.

The club then adjourned to 
meet at our regular meeting at 
Mrs. Kit Forakirs the fourth 
Thursday in January.

ATTEND CANTATA 
AT WOOSTER

Mr. and Mrs. E. la Earnest arid 
rlaaghter Marilyn, Wft Grace 
Earnest and S. C. Brown were in 
Wooster Sunday where they at
tended the presentation of ‘The 
Messiah’' at Wooster CoUegn.

MARY LOUISE MILLER 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. Vincen Eiylor arranged a 
surprise shower for Miss Mary 
Louise MUler, bride-elect of 
Melvin G. Waltz, Thursday eve
ning at her home.

The guests were seated at 
smaU tables and enjoyed an eve
ning of pinochle. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Echelbeny and 
Mrs. Lee Bixby, who presented 
their awards to Mias MUler. At 
the conclusion of the game. Miss 
MUler was showered with a beau 
tiful .assortment of miscellaneous 
articles for her new home.

The hostess then served a very

COAL!
010 JI0I Hi-Gr^e Kentucky

RED ASH 

Pocahoitas 

Puritan 

Berwind Briquets

W. Vlrsiiiia Furnace 
EggrCoal

Tried and 
Proven

Genuine Pocahontas

ALL MERCHANDISE
Sold by us guaranteed to bfe satisfac

tory or your money refunded!.

Book Tour Feed 
Needs Now and 

Save Money
I OurPolicy
I THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS RIGHT!
%meaaaBSBasssss&ssaasesBsaeammasssaasa

Plymouth (^«n Elevator
' Grain, Feed, Coal and Farm SoppiiM 

PlMw37-FfyBontt.O. Jerry Ratddffe, Prop.

ity lun^ with the eppolnt- 
•nts carxied out in pink and 

white. The guest lift inchided 
Mesdamee Robert Echelbeny, 
Robert Meifer. .H. Rouf. Doyle 
Taylor of WilUrd, Charles Hock- 
enbeiry, Mansfield. Don Fetters, 
Jerry Caywood, Earl McQuate. 
Isee Bixby, Whitney Briggs, and 
the honoree and the hostess.

FRL and SAT. DEC. RO-tl
2—Big Full tsMigtli Feafati— 1

BORDER LEGION’
with: Roy Rogers-George 

(Gabby) Hayes
LOWEE NEWS OF THE DAT

Slightly Tempered
With: Hngfa Herbwt 

Johnny Downs
Sun. lioa. Toss. Dsc 22-22-24 
Tsebniook>'s Orsslsst BpsefadsI

“BITTER SWEET’
(la Tscimicolor)

Starring:
Jeanette McDONALD 
Nelson EDDY 
George SANDERS 
Ian HUNTER
SPECIAL MATINEE 

XMAS DAY —2KWP.M. 
WED. a THuaa. dec. ss-js

Little Bit of Heaven
with: Gloria Jean - Ha|^ 

Herbert-Stnart 
Erwin-BOly Gflbert 
Botch & Buddy

Dsr—hsr 29. M. 31—

THE MARK OF ZOREO* 
with Tynae Power

RHATE ANNIVER8AR1ES
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Humbert 

and Mr. and Mir. Nonnan Au- 
mend, both of Shelby, but known 
to many In Plymouth, whose 
married ages total more than s 
centuiy, wUl quietly edebtate 
their s^verssries this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Humbert wUl be 
celatnating their Mtfa wedding 
annivenaiy. They were married 
Dec. 21, 1884 at a fann in Rich
land oounW. They lived most of 
their earlier life near Shenan
doah, having been residents of
Qbol^ the past ten years.

Mrs. Humbert is 7« yesi--------
snd Mr. Humbert is 77. Both are

iumbeit is 7« y^it old,
______ Humbert Is 7T “ "
in fairly good health.

’They are the parents of one 
living dau^ter, Mrs. G. W. Mar
riott of •Manifleld.

Mr. and Mli. Aumend wffl ob
serve their 51st anniversary 
Thursday. Married Dee. 19, 1889 
at Plymouth, they have made 
their home for many yeais in 
SMby where Aumend la em
ployed by the Miller Products 
Co. They are parents of one Uv- 
ing daughter, Mis. Fostin Boenau 
of Shelby.

PLYMOUTH CALLERS
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Rackett, 

daughter Helen and boy friend 
of Elyria, called on Mr. Hackett’s 
father, F. L. Haekett, Sunday.

Mr. Haeket reports that the 
factory where he is employed is 
working full time with a consid
erable portion of overtime put in 
by the men.

PERSpAlS
Miss Betty Brown of Brecks- 

ville, wiU spend the week-end 
with her father, S. C. Brown

Mrs. Wm. Rowo and Mrs. 
Frank Gleason were visitors in 
Willard Friday afternoon.

David Brown, student at Woo- 
CoUege, wlU arrive Friday 

for s two weeks’ vacation with 
his father, S C. Brown.

Mr. and B*ra. W. C. MllJei' of 
. .'Olard were entertained Sunday 
in the home of their'son. E. B. 
Miller and family.

Mrs. John Dallas of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., is visiting among 
r^Uvet in PlymoutK. She Is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
iTboiDRS Bland.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lester Boetcher 
and daughter Carol Arm of Mans
field. were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. LoOand.

Mrs. H. J. Lippuf and daughter 
Jane were Sundv guests of Mrs. 
Effie Elliott of Norwalk.

Mr. snd Mrs. K. L Wilson werq
anday csReis at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlow Wilson of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol A. Robin 
son were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mix Wm. Mahaffey 
of Brunswick. O.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kiiuel of 
Beaver Falls, Pa., were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Kinsel’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt

Ply
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Spillette of Tiro wlU toave Tues- 

for sevend days’ visU with 
latter’s son, Mr. Gordon SpO- 

lette and family of Barberton, 
and daughter, Mrs. Carl John
ston and family of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksrl DeWltl sad 
Mr. end Mrs. Tbobum White of 
Greenwich were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. WUbur DeWitt 
Mwt fmUj.

Sunday callers In the Robert 
EchMbarry home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oatnl Watson and family 
of Rspublie, Mr. and Mfs. John 
EcfaMbenty and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
O. Chanmr of Shelby, Ohio.

Mr. Robert Eehoiberty and ton 
KsiuMtfa motored to Rspublie on 
Sunday and vitttad wUh the 
fomMc's fatbsr, V. E. Eebstt»ny 
sad alto odltd at tiro F. t>. Eeh- 
eibmy|heaw tar Fosloria.

PRACTICAL - LY ALL WOMEN WANT . .

GIFT HOSIERY and
Hand Bags

And If ibsyYs prsetieal woman 
thsyTl bs aU tbs msse dl^- 
sd when tbs Koti^ eanlss 
our Isfasli B sign of quaUty,
tong wssr. arid instanl lag flat- 
tary. In svtry asw oolerl

Strut Wear

HOSIERY
I tad 4 tinsad Bin 
Cbiffon. Vtb-r

3 Ihrssd Rsvsno KaU *7Qs«
SptelsL Psii^ ««*»

4 Ihrssd. Run Proof 4 AA 
Silk Hots. Pair— laW

YmJ^NTLONHss.

Thsrs lia’i a woman whs 
won’t bs dsUghlad with oot 
of Ibtss amsit. rooeny. aic- 

.oallsnt qusRlr "••d* Sa»d 
bigx A TBiiatr of abapas 
and frazMatylmfaianwtiti- 
td eeleis.

DUFF’S SHOE STORE
SHELBY, OHIO

Santa
Comes

to ^
Pierre
SsMasnMn

MARIE didn’t quite 
KJ understand about Suta 
Claus, but her little Pierre 
did. Pierre went to school 
■with the other boys while Old 
'Marie sewed dresses in the 
sweatshop. It had been that 
way ever since Jacques died, 
'two years after they left sun
ny Francs and cam to New York. 

' "Mamal’’ Uttta Pierre wcold 
sik bar at nlsbk ‘‘PlaaM, Mamma, 
will Santa Claus bring me the violin 
from Rubenf* pewn etaep this Cfarist- 
msi?"

Tbm bs mold stars ezpsetanfly 
;WhIlt Marls triad to find an answer, 
‘fibs usually promised him Santa 
would, for Uttlo PleiTO erantsd tbs 
violin to badly. But as (Suletmss 
grew nearer the groceries tnd coal

nilMIBfc I i

i iM
ntss, M>l». a 9—y «*«

sndsboea used iw sS bar savings— 
thsrs eras nothing IsS tor Piettt’s 
violin.

Mario was utnally stolid, but ibo 
Mt sad eibm the left tbs sweat Aop 
Cbrlatmsa svs. Uttls Plsixa wooM 
bs boBM enlUag tor Santa CIsns 
and lbs violin. Flserv had sam tt 
In tha window at Sam RUhms’ paem 
Shop only yistarday, a big flvodoL 
Ur Plica tag tiad aroond Ite ntek. 
Bow ead ho would bo It IbU Santa 
Clan Mlow foegdt btanl 

Meric wu swept along U the 
CbcUtiass Kn tnSfie, downfasutad. 
But despair save way to ttUmpb. 
foe • plan saddeBly cams to bar 
sidd fids eoolnalCB: tts vrouM bag 

atas Ite bat •rsorpaeo bad dons 
bach U PeiUI Ibess Amsilcans- 
tey seemed happy enomb to help 
her m Christmas ere)

*nttt, m'sisar, a pwaiyl’* sbs 
erltd ts te pmssrsbr on Broad
way. "A peony dar my IseOa Ft- 
amrs vloBoI”

Marla bad taSestsd ssvooty-sINR 
asms badge* te Mf IrUi pebearaaa

"Here now. old gurrull" be pee- 
yes know ye can’t 

penhsndls bent Como slmf now
Isstad.

to th’ ttaUonr 
A few minirta. later old Maria was 

pouring out bar story to te gruff 
dosk serf osnt Sbs was eonfatsd.

’Tbsts panhandling.’’ aba conf 
pUUsd. "You say 1 osnaot do tt. 
But I only try to got mooay for te 
violin, so your Sants (3au wad 
coma to my Wvtla PUrrs, Soof”— 
dio hoM out bar ni#^"I only 
naad four dollars tnd: twenty-two 
cants moral"

‘Trail, now, tert differaat" te 
sergeant raided. ‘Como boys"— 
be addrezsed te policemen gatb- 
sr«d tround taU deak-’-lsf a klek U 
te five doUars to buy a violin for 
Moiic’t UtUa Pierral Sura now, sad 
wbsrs’t yoor Cbrisimti spirttt"

A few n^noiet Utsr a gratabd oM 
HsrU was hurrying down te mow- 
jeovarsd side atroot in Sam Rttenf 
:psim ebop. But tUsi Sam was lust 
pending te vloUn to s wdMraastd 
old footuman as Haris stonftu taL 

"Ptasz,m’tUiirl"ehtetisd. "Yon 
mus’ iMt buy IC Tbo violin, abo Is 
tor my petit Piano. Soot 1 bsvs 
dvo dolUrtI"

; Tbo vrbitaonstad puiebasn was 
dambtomdad.

. "But madsma," bs ansmtsd. *1 
bsvs last bought tt toe my grand
son’s Oirlstnus.” i

■’N’impDrtel’’ Marte protsslad. ad- 
anuat now. ‘‘Yon mu’ sell tt to 
mo. Iba pollcomin 
an nu te money,
Plano, ha win bo so dUappoiatadl" 

Tbs oM man looked at Sam. i
"Hsts yon anotbar vioUaf"
"F» ssvm doBar I got a bettsr 

. one." Sam’s eym hgfatad up. U 
looked Ite anottwr saU.

"AR tlghL mtdama." te ganlto- 
man tpoto to Merle. "Rms’e your 
vibSa. Ohrt ms te five detUrs." > 

: "Msrei, m’slenri" Old Mails 
cried. "My Plena, ha will bs to 
;htppyl" With that Iba daibsd oot 
-Intn te night, happy at last 
< Flans was iiiaap wbm te er- 
tivad homo, bui ha found te vInUa 
on te tabu aaxt mombig. It glia’ 
.Ua^lte new Ualda te wmiham

•Homriui’* be etUd wttb ZUsl 
"Mammal Iba vioUal But hom- 

gavsittsmat’’
OH Marta’s eym dSad wilh taais. 
"StnU CItaa brendtat tt. Plant. 

Ofuiuiae fiantiqsua. Tbaniban 
was te peUcamaa and te Mad 
gran’fara ..."

But FUna didn’t haar te Uat. 
Ha only knew SanU CUna hadoH

Ran! Etei* Traatfsn 
T. A. Btmm and SanJi Bainat 

to babelU RotblUbcrgcr, part of 
ouUot 11 and 12, ShOob.
a a Haring, daemued, to 

Alice Maiing, two trMda of land 
in Cam twp., totaling 140.7 acna.

Alice Uuiat to Ltslera Se»- 
man, 1017. aerm in Cam twp.

Read the Want Ad$ each 
week. YouTU find muu$ial 
valnet in this column!
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BOMB BC CLASS
VlSfr BED CROSS

Tb6 WQRy** Ecoooaiics girif 
went to MonitVikl to vUt the 
Re4 Cmu beedquaiien aod 
weteh them cut cloth with an 
electric cutter. They were cut- 
tins bath robea to be uMd in the 
bo9itala in Great Britain.

ROmOMORn BTDDT PLAT
The Sophomore Clan haa been 

atudjrinc and acting out the play, 
“The Merchant of Venice." We 
atarted to atudy the play when 
Junior Brown biouCht up the 
Idea of actinc it out Min South- 
wkh apned to hia idea and we 
have been actinp the acenea aincc 
then. _____

HOME ECOHOMICB HEWS
The Home Economic! clan haa 

been aervinp dinner in the kitch
en on Wednesday! and Friday!.

These dinneis help the student! 
very much.

The girl! are under the Super, 
vision of Min Pettit

We wish to thank Min PetUt 
and the Home Economics girls 
for their delicious meals and the 
service which they render to the 
achooL

The O. G. A. is going caroling 
soon, and wa are havi^ a party 
at the Tower Bealaurant aftar- 
warda

The girU have turned out pret- 
weli but there is alaraya room 

more. We are lookiag for
ward to more girls coming out 
so that they, too, can get their 
letters.

A new news reporter was ap
pointed. Miriam Hoffman was 
elected to the Job. Grace Stober 
wa! al!o elected custodian.

graders this week. Glen LewlSc 
Letha Johnson and Gene Catrlck 
have all moved aaray.

ty a 
for

RIWTATIOH TS. CHARACTER
The other day in Business 

Economies, we decided that rep
utation la yourself in public 
while duracter la yourself in the 
dark. John Hedeen seems to 
think that Shiloh is a good town 
for character as the electricity is 

going off. We wonder.always
JohnII

THE CHRISTMAS TREE 
In some of the countries where 

SanU Claus is welcomed, altho 
not always by that name, the 
children do not celebrate with a 
tree, nor hang up their stock
ings, but they have other cus
toms as Interesting, and their

HEW rLDORESCEHT UGHT- 
no MAKES ITS APPEAR. 
AHCE IH SCHOOL 

For the past month we have 
been trying out alternately in the 
library and typing room one of 

new flumescent lights. At 
the last board meeting, the Board 
decided to buy this light along 
with four others. These lights 
have been installed in the atudy 
hall, library and typing room. 
They give the rooms the appear
ance of natural outdoor lighting 
which is very restful to the eyes. 
These 6 lights have a total wat
tage of 480 watts. These have re
placed six lights which had the 
wattage of 000 watts. The li^t- 

ia much more satisfactory 
will reduce the cost of opera

tion around 40 per cent Again 
the students want .to thank the 
Board of Education for the 

ady improvements they 
Iking in the schooL

our lighted tree. We wish every
one a Merry Christmas and a 
H^ipy New Year.

cur
pie

F, F. A, HEWS 
For the past several weeks the

farm engineering class has been . ; - . .
working in the shop. There are over Germany and is growing in 
fourteen of us working so we are favor in England. Our own Unit
making m.ny different articles, ed SUtes would hardly think that

................. ......Christmas could be celebrated
without the thousands of trees 
that are made ready on Christ
inas Eve to greet Santa Claus 
when he comes down the chim
ney or through the window, as 
he is likely to, now that he has 
learned to sail an airship.

In keeping with the season 
our own fohool has a towering 
Christmas tree in the first hall
way. The expression of the 
children who gather about this 
tree is evident that they are get
ting real Christmas spirit Again 
we wish to thank Mr. C. L.

generously

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
We are planning to have our 

this Friday, 
will consist of the

Christmas program

people who first brought tl.: jllowlng:
Christmas tree into favor are f ~ Hark, The Herald Angels Sing, 
Germans. It is very popular ail Group singing.

Wo are making traUers, stands, 
lamps, end tables, hall trees, and 
neck yokes and single trees. We 
expect to continue working on 
these things until alter Christ
mas vacation when we will start 
to work on gasolinp engines and 
electricity.

retehth grade hews
The seventh grade students are 

almost done with the Ohio books 
in Geography class. The books 
vary in size.

In English last Monday 
chose new captains. Doris Gar-

Scripture Readin, Edwin Briner 
String Orcbest^ Christmas 

Carols.
Away in the Manger, First and 

Second Grades.
Rhythm Band Play, Jingle 

Bells, Third and Fourth Grades.
Exercises, Fifth and Sixth 

Grades.
String Orehestra Selection. 
Play. Selling Christmas.

Nighi 
this 1

have a Christmas exchange. We 
hope that Santa will be good to 
all of us, don't you?

lett is captain of one team and Bloom who has so 
Betty Bose is captain of the oth- given us the beautjfi

made: posters. < 
advertising

erer. We are surprised to find 
out the number of mistakes that 
we make without realizing them.

Last Wednesday in Health we 
One certain boy 

Camels Tomato 
Soup instead of Campbell's, An
other boSr spelled soap for soup

Last Thurwiay the girls chose 
new captains in volley balL They 
are Doris Garrett and Martha Lof
1hfm<

Last Wednesday the seventh 
and eighth gr^e boys played 
volley ball at noon. The captains 
were Prater and Swarty, Swartz 
won both games.

Last Thursday the Seventh 
and Eighth gra^ played voUay 
ball at noon. The captains were 
Harold DIebett and Paul BeUner.

The seventh grade class Is 
through with its h^th book. We 
will have our examination this 
Wednesday and Friday.

The seventh graders ate going 
to exchange gUls in their own 
room. After we had drawn 
names last Tuesday, there surely 
was a scramble to find whose 
name everyone had.

OIHM' athletic
• AEROdATIOH 

A meeting of the G. A. A. met 
on Dec. I to talk about picking 
squads. Mias West, our soper- 
visor, ptoposed that we wait un
til after Christmas. It was agreed.

B.K.TRAUOTR 
A ttomey-ot-Low 
Notary PmbUe 

touerol Law Praetico

J. B. JNIMMONS
lieoHEd BwIBitHte 
Bwtar A Bmet—BE

WE PAT FORHORSES - t2J» 
cows - ILOO
(el Mss and eonOtloa)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reverse 91ft ** 

TeL diargas • P I ilTI
.OUe

:ul tree.

CAROLS PLATED 
Each morning from 8:15 

8:45 Miriam Hoilman is playing 
Christmas Carols over the pub
lic address system. Every pupU 
in the building can enjoy these 
csiela

This year we have added 20 
news records of Christmas Carols 
to our collection. We appreciate 
these carols very much as it helps 
us to get in the proper attitude 
for the day.

CHAPEL HEWS 
This week ere had a wonderful 

Chapel program. The band play
ed as we entered the auditorii 
After the monitors had checked 
the attendance of their rows, 
Kathleen James, the chairman. 
eWhed the assembly to order. We 
sang a Christmas song after 
which Doris Reynolds jwesented 
the devotional!. During this 
chapel the Senior Engliah class 
presented a play entitled: 
'There's My Boy." After the 

Joe Mock gave a reading < 
titled: 'The Uttle Apple." We 
then sang another Christmas 
hymn. The band played as we 
left the auditorium.

On Wednesday, December 18, 
the Senior En^ class wUl pre
sent another play entitled. "A 
Gift by Thrift”

This is the third play present
ed by the seniors this year. This 
play Is in keeping with the 
Christmas spirit It shows very 
vividly that it is better to give 
than to receive.

The diaracters are as follows: 
Mrs. Reardon. Lucille Gedney. 
Mr. Reardon. Elden Dininger. 
Max, Harold RuasHL 
Joai Joe Mock.
Bonnie, Grace Stober.

FIFTM ft SIXTH GRADE
We have been busy at noons, 

reeessH and after school making 
spatter-paint ChristBas cards. 
Silver and gold seem to be our 
favorite colors. We have had 
some very lOyely designs srorked 
out w^ taro, three, and even 
four different colors.

We are trying to make the dec
orations for our tree by oumelvea 
this year. We are using popcorn 
and cranberries for garlands,, 
balls of folded paper and stars 
and other decorations of adored 
paper..

Our room has lost three fifth

Uantrd Fomor^ DiroBlon

McQuate Funmd Hobm
mVAIatO OAR MRVWB

VACATXOB
TU» S^h school wfll be dls- 

mftfl Fridsjr sftemooo esfljr 
for its mimual ChristmM vseatkm 

will be resumed Thurs
day, JUL X

We hope everybody will have
happy Christmas with many

leectiU.
Let us think a little about the

cele
brate the birth of the Prince of 
Peace.

It is difficult to believe that 
the nations of Europe will ht 
filing at each other on the birth 
day of the Prince of Peace. It is 

' ope and desire that the peo- 
if Europe will try to settle 

their quarrels by arbritrary and 
not by the sword. Wc sincerely 
hope that the time will come 
when there will be no more wars.

FRESHMEN NEWS 
• Tlie Freshmen are presenting 
a play entitled. “Selling Christ
mas,” for our school Christmas 
program. The cast is as follows:
Alice Robinson..................Beverly

eely
Nan Maxwell ................. Vcrlyn

Mancotte
Uurial Wilson .............  Marcella

Clark
Ida Randcl......... Dona Hoffman
Don Wilson ................. Raymond

Willett
Nelson Shields................... Harold

Bricker
The play is directed by the 

Freshman advisor, Miss South- 
wick-

Selling
Silent Night, Group Singing. 
After this program, we will

ADVICE TO CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS!

According to Miss West the 
following method is a great mid 
to shoppers. Take a Urge suit
case for small packages. Then

the packages too 
uit case-

F.S.AFLEXIBLE 
FARM LEASE

The Ninth grade English class 
elected new officers again. They
are:
President .............  Audry Henry
Vice President .. Dona Hoffman
Secretary ....... Betty Rhinehart

The program for Friday, Dec. 
3 was based on patriotic speech

es and poems. Our next program 
will be a Question Bee.

purchase
large to go in the suit case-

CHEKIBTRT CLASS
Mr. Joseph, our teacher, has 

devised two games to aid us in 
learning formulas. The one is 
played similar to “rum." On the 
different cards are the elements 
and radicals. Before one can lay 
cards on the table they must 
have the proper cards to make 
the correct compound.

The other is CHEMO. This 
game is similar to BINGO. Each 

given a card with formu
la squares in the place of 

numbers. Tben Mr. Joseph 
pounds

One must know the correct form
ula before they can place their 
com. These are interesting and 
entertaining ways to learn chem
ical formulas.

We are testing water in our 
laboratory experiments. It is in
teresting to find the different 
minerals in water.

GIRL RESERVES
The Girl Reserves will hold its 

December meeting at Jie home 
of Kathleen James.

We have planned to go carol 
and then meet'at Kathleen’s 

gift exchange. We will 
til 1

January.
to be had by all.

Ing 
for •

Observing that both latwRiwd* 
and tenants already are thinking 
in terms of March 1, IMl, Paul 
C. Williams, Huron and Erie 
County Farm Security Adminis
tration Supervisor at Norwalk, 
called attention today to the writ 

farm lease as the greatest 
single factor in promoting better 
landlord-tenant relatlonshlps-

He based this statement on the 
fact that poor relationships be
tween the landlord and tenant 
fluently arise through misun 
derstanding.

“Our experience has been that 
the best way to create mutual 
imdcrstandlng and trust btween 
landlord and tenant is for them 
to enter into a definite, written 
agreement which covers all thi 
Important aspects of their rela
tionship," he said.

"To encourage such agree
ments, the F. S. A. has worked 
out a flexible lease form avail 
able not only to FSA cooperators, 
but to other tenants as well. 
This form is written in clear, un- 

iable language. As 
name suggests, it is flexible, and 

completed to meet the 
needs of a large variety of rental 
agreements.

"Most* of all. use of this form 
nccessiUtcs close council be
tween landlord and tenant in 
working out their rental ar
rangements."

An example of the variety of 
agreements possible through use 
of this form is that regarding 
length of tenure. Under this sec
tion, the parties may agree (1) 

definite period, (2) a definite 
period subject to termination at 
the end of any year by either 
party through advance written 
noUcc, or (3) a one-year lease 
which is automatically renewable 
from year to year unless 
vance written notice is given 
by cither party.

Provisions are contained in the 
lease for any number of partner
ship agreements. An important

valuable in the promotion of adl 
improvonent programs," Mr. 
Williams explained.

went on to say that tha 
lease form takes into considera- 
tion the three baric needs of the 
contracting parties. These are: 
(1) Need of the tenant familr to 
produce a living on the fann; (2) 
Need of reasonable cash income 
to both parties; (3) Ne^ of mein* 
taining and improving the pro
ductivity of the farm.

“To help FSA farm families 
and their landlords work out 
i^uitable leasing agreements, we 
are inviting landlords to sit in 
with families during planning 
sessions," Mr. Williams said. 
“Each new FSA family ixn»t 
work out a sound farm and home' 

n for IMl. In 
those already in 

the program expect to revise 
their plans for the coming year. 
We believe that landlord and 
tenant will have a better under
standing of each other’s problems 
if the landlord has an opportuni
ty to help in the planxilng."

Flexible lease forms may be 
obtained at the county FSA office 
in the post office building at Nor
walk. or from the county agricul
tural agent’s office at the court 
house, Norwalk.

not meet again until the last of 
A good time is cxpect-

section is that which enables 
landlord and tenant to cooperate 
in the making of permanent ft 
.and home improvements.
I “This is considered especially

.arm

"MY FIVE YEARS AS A RED 
SPY IH RUSSIA-

Edmund Ruzanski, a. Michi
gan engineer, discloses — in The 
American Weekly with the De
cember 22 issue of The Detroit 

day Times — how commun- 
has degraded Russian wo

men. and tell show, instead of a 
Worker’s Paradise he expected 
to find under Soviet rule the 
found a Workers' Hell. Be sure 
to get the December 22 issue of 
The Detroit Times.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

Horses $2 Cows $1
Depending on Siae and 

condition
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Nighi • Phone CoUect

Darling^ Co-
Warn. Counlr Tax Psyoi 

W.Uinglon 361-L AsbUnd 1300
12-7.40

BASKETBALL HEWS
The Shiloh basketball team 

showed considerable improve
ment in their game with Luca! 
Isjt Friday ni^t and came 
through with a 28-18 victory tor 
their first win in county compe
tition. For the first time since 
the opening of the season, the 
boys showed a determination and 
true deahe to win. Since 
hare not a tingle veteran left on 
the varsity, we earmot expect ' 
much of our boys; but with 1 
tinued Improvement we expect 
to wind up with a suecessfol sea- 
aoir.

PLYMOUTH TO PLAT AT 
SmLOH, FRIDAT. DEC 27 

The Plymouth Tigers will be 
seen in action at SIdloh on Fri
day. Dec. 27. This will be the 
first meeting of the two school! 
thii season, and the usual good 
game is snticipsted. Plymouth 
has several regulars from their 
last year's team and is expected 
to round out with a dangerous' 
quintet

TRmD AHD FOURTH GRADE
Dale Laser won the spell down 

Deoemlier 8th. This is the sec
ond thna this year he has been 
a srinner.

We are practicing our rhythm 
band tor the Christinas program. 
Mbs West is playing far us. We 
are going to play The Chernes 
of Dunkirk." and -Jingle Bells." 
Tlieie are tsranty-Sve of us in 
the band.

We miss Charles Cairiek and 
Harold Johnson frem the third 
grade. They have moved 
Shdby.

We as* so anzioiB to eur 
Christmas exrhsngr. Evsey cve- 
aftw to draw otr Window hunds 
and si8« OuMmag ewrab w«|Bd

WHATABARj^W
Through special anangemena with the mag
azine puUisberi we offer America’s finest 
farm and'fiction magazincs-in onbinstioa 
widi our new^per-at prices that simply 
cannot be dnplkated dsewbeiel Look over 
this long lilt of farocites and make YOUR 
■elm km todayi

mimspilMr 
lTNr,ni 
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Hom4 of Silver King Trmcten
Sunday SdHxJ Program 

At Methodist Church
Even the tiniest tot that toes to 

Sundajr tdiool will pertlctete tai 
the Children's piofiem Sunday 
at the Methodist church, which 
will be flvea at th» Sundv 
adwol hour.

A miscellaneous proftem of 
eamk. verse, and soncs arc in
cluded in the profram and given 
in the child’s own inimitable 
manner, which always delights 
the audience.

The devotional period will also

THE PtTMOUTH (OHIO) ADVCTnagt TWHIS^ 1«. 1W> Try in

be given in their program with 
the usual morning service fol
lowing the Sunday achool hour.

HECUPEHATHia 
Charlie Bole, who had the mis- 

fortune to tUp on an icy atep, 
and suffer a fractured rib on his 
right aide, ia able to be out again.

WILL (X»fPETE FOR 
D.A.S. PILGRIMAiGE

cytsia road was renovtd Tuesday 
motnittg in the MUler-McQuate 
invalid cosch to the Shtdby hos
pital.
rARMERS TO BtnU>Tjrrr bed hospital

MEDINA O.,— ^ Farm Bu
reau* w* MMwlihai Hurcr., Lomih 
Erie and Adriand countiea wiU 
umteitake conatnaetion of a »100,- 
000 cooperative hospital thiou^ 
stock talas, C. H. BurdeU of the 
Medina Farm Bureau sutea.

Burdett reported Wellington, in 
Lorain county, had been chosen 
tantatively ta the site for the boa 
pita], which will have SO bads.

ILL WITH PREOMOMIA
Harry Dawson, who recently 

rasided in New Baven, but ia 
now rooming at the home of Mrs. 
Joale Bechraeh, has been admit
ted to the Shelby Memorial hos
pital. when be is ill with pneu
monia.

Mias Jane Wilkinacn;_d«id||| -------------

I NURSES
COLUMBUS-

^^^^^^^HPIKmege contest want to Join the 
^^^■Pr^Kleeted from each your chance.

school throughout the coun- Uncle Sam has 
try, and all will take the same ed" sign out for g

T OF 
NURSES OPENED

. Good
_ ^ _ contest

'h selected'lrom each 
__ ^1 idbool thiouSbout the coun
try, and all will take the same 
tests at their county aeata Feb. 1.

The girl in each state ranking 
higheat will be given a trip to 
Washington, D. C, in April, with 
an expenses paid by the National 
Society,-D. A R The selectioa 
of bi^ school seniors to com
pete in the contest is made on 
the basis of scholarship, charac
ter and poioaslity. Miss Elaine 
Cox was chosen alternate.

COLUMBUS — Girls, 
want to Join the army, 
your chance,

Uncle Sem has a *Tielp want
ed" sign out for graduate nutsca.

The fifth corps area with head
quarters at Fort Bayes, Colum
bus, alone needs more than 100 
nurses right now and sevetal 
hundred more wUl be needed es 
hospitals now under construction 
are completed.

The pay Is 070 a month plus 
food and comfortable living quar
ters. Army nurses also are en
titled to vacations on full pay.

f.
y
te:
w

r

m _
YouLove to 

Give and Get
Smart Silk Hand fiag^ Silk Gowns and match
ing Robes. Steqjing and Lounging Pajamas. 
Lounging Robes , Bed Jackets, Hand Made 
Hankies, Silk Scarfs and Woolen Squares. 
Fabric and Kid Gloves, Knitt^ Gloves.

Mojud, the dependable hose in Chiffon & 
Service weighta

Hamilton 8 Shop
TlWestMainSt Sfidby,Ohio

beeke into the 
foe Richland 'coun

ThePHSi^ 
win oolumn^pf foe 
ty league by virtue of e 3S <b » 
victocy over ISKoa here Tuaaday 
night T ' ■
early led _____

LeiM by Baiold BUler, PBS for 
ward, who had a big night the 
Tigers exhibited fleabea of bril
liant though not eonalatently 
good baR Plymouth outacored 
their opponenta 10 to S in the 
Brst pmiod and tnereaaed their 
lead to » to 14 at hall time.

In a Uf third quarter the via- 
itora came back to outaeore the 
winners eleven points to seven 
and brought the score to a *%m 
cloae for comfort'’ Z7 to IS. In 
the last quarter, however, Dun
ham's proteges got going again 

the game on the ice with 
mintitei owwfwfng tg

plRycil.
Biller waa high point man of 

the evening with twelve while 
Kitdtin was aecond with a total 
of ten. Gilliland, who played a 
Sne game, was high scorer tot 
Lucas with nine.

The line-up:
Plymeoih-SS
Kitdiia ..........
BUler..............
Rhine .............
Moore............
Rule ............. !.

% *0

Lacm-» 
GUliland ...
Baer ...........
Query ........
Iceman ........
Eehelbatger
Welty ..........
Barger ........ ............ SOS

10 0 20 
The P. R S. reservea took the 

measure of Lucas in an ekeiting 
IS to 12 contest Roffiman was 
high point man with five.

Farmers Most Report < 
Death Of Livestock 

To Collect Daoiages

SO^TY
touro peoples class
ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. James Ro^ 
vited members of the Yoti

in-
oung

Peoples Class of the Lutheran 
church to he their guaata for the 
December meeting, which waa 
held Monday evening.

Devotiona and progcam w«e in 
keeping with the aeaa'-m with 
games and contests following. 
The class also voted to take care 
of decorsting the church tor the 
annual Candle Light Service on 
Christmaa Eve.

A meet tempting Iwwe, waa 
aerved at the cloae of the even-

and Mrs. Orva Dawaon, Mbs 
Esther HsmUtoo, Grace 

Feikes. CkU Lasefa. Donna Sl- 
•inger, Kathryn Ptedmore, Mary 
Louiae MlUcr, and Masis. Fkank 
Fenner, Paul FVnncr, Dalton Sla- 
inger, Earl Swander, Bymn 
(Meat, Sherman Moiat,

FRtERDmiP CLASS 
MOLDS EMAS PARTT

The Friendship Clan wss pless 
antly entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Wintennute Tuesday even
ing, Dec 17. Asaiatant bostesaes 
were Mrs. Iva Olsoaen, Mrs. An
na Markley and Miaa Alta Me- 
Ginley. Mis. Annsbelle Knight 
had charge of the dcvothmala, 
which srere appropriate to the
W/vIy MMOfi.

The roil call was responded to 
with (Thristmas verses.

A feature of the evening was 
the offering <d the MBs for the 
(Siildren's Borne at Berea. San- 
U Claus, a ttnpsiae fueat. apptar 
cd Just long enough to preoent 
each one a gift Aft«' a locial 
entertainmant a luncheon 
•erved U beauUfuUy
taUea.

Gucfta for the evenlnc were 
Mrs. Poetic and His. Fleming.

The January meeting wUl be 
held at the home of Mrs. Basel 
Anderson.

Fleagle, Bev. Wolf and the hosts.

TWENTIETH CENTDRT 
CKH18TMAS MEETINO

Mrs. K L. Eamsat was hostess 
to the Twentieth Ontury Circle, 
Monday evening at her home on 
Dix atieet
It wss the annual Christmaa pro
gram. Mrs. H. Hoffman reading 
Rachel Field's story. 'The Chiiat- 
mai In the Heart," and Mrs. 
Grace Dick giving an Interest- 

of ChrlftmAf "custom 
and Sweden. Club 

members Joined in singiiig the 
(Utristmas carol, "Holy Night” 
which wss followed bf the ex
change of gifla.

Dainty retreahments with hol
iday appointments were served 
to twen^-five members and one 
guest Mrs. W. U Chatfleld.

The next meeting Monday eve
ning, January 6th, win be hdd 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Ramsey, 
with Mis. ZeUa Beck, associate 
hostess.

LUCIUS SDOfONB 
TAKES BRIDE

CASTAMBA
FRIDAY & SATURDAY —

That ffsusatlnnal PIcluso 
Evasr Oas EheuH Saa

Hie Ramparts We Watch

Dec. 20-21 
stripTha fwims Cmtoaa 

New Brnnpbt to tha I
LTL ABNER

SUNDAY & MONDAY —
It's a Great Day for the Kcfly’e When 
Little NeOie Kel^ Comee to Town

Dee. 22-23

Farmers must report the death 
r injury of livestock suspected 

of being attacked by dogs, with
in 42 hours after they discover 
the stock has been hurt in order 
to collect damages from the coun
ty dog fund. Attorney General 
Thomas J. Herbert held thb 
week in an opinion to Hogh . A 
Staley, Darke county proeecu^.

The farmer has tO day! 'jn 
which to perfect his claim tfagt 
the animal waa actually injured 
by a doE but unless the original 
notice of loaa or injury ia ^ven 
a county commiisioner personal
ly, or by registered maO, wtthin 
two days, there can be no recov
ery. Mr. Herbert eold.

A Darke county farmer found 
one of hia cowi dead the morn
ing of July 2. A veterinary waa 
unixrUin of the cause of d< 
but sent the cow'a brain to a 
oratory tor rabies test August 
2 the laboratory reported the cow 
had died of rabies. The farmer 
immediately filed a claim.

Mt Herbert said the 4« hour 
limiUtlon ie mandatory rather 
than a directory proviaion and 
that the time Umit sterta from the 
moment of diacoveiy of losa or 
^ury rather than from the time 
of discovery of the cause of it. 
The point has never been litigat
ed in Ohio, but Arkansas and 
Indiana supreme courts, ia de
ciding identical questions, held 
that the relief being atatutory, 
the claimant must comply with 
every requirement of the statute 

ver damages.

HURON (XJUNTY YOUTH IS 
ILL WITH PARALT8IB 

John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Parker, of Haitland town
ship, age shout 10, is reported iU 
with tnfsntlle paralysis. No extra 
quarantine ia needed beceuse the 
Parker tv*w has been quaran- 
tbisd about six weda on aeewmt 
of acarlet fever.

The boy came down wllk ki- 
ntBe paralyiii after haviiif had 

acarlet favor. Thia la tha ooV 
of hifontlle paralyiia under vatfon tot

A quiet wedding ceremony was 
performed at 4 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, December IA when 
Hiss Jane Bordner of Green 
Springs, O., and Lucius Simmons, 
Plymouth were married at the 
home of H. B. Simmons in Tol
edo. A few close relatives wit
nessed the ceremony.

oabden club notice
The Plymouth Garden Club 

will bold iU annual Christmaa 
party at the home of Hit. J. Kd- 
ter Friday evening, Dec, 20. Each 
member will please bring or send 
a gift tor his "aecrst friend." The 
roll eaU wiU be “Chriitmaa Vera-

Starring JUDY GARLAND'

G;: ’.lURPHY Crr AiNS'SGfR

I.
V

T'
XMAS DAT AND nUlSDAT - Dm. 2S ft M 

XMAS DAT 2M P. M. CwttMMW 
niMt OM Vmitmor ni Marieal KaswWcs

M jd
A Mserr Ckristans HMi Vmt N«w T«ur Hi All

the regular church hour, 
Sabbaiha 

>eir
which all arc Invited.

I was
rated

Reel Estats Tianafosa
Samuel J. Foremen to Sarah 

May Forman, (0 iciea in Casa 
and Plymouth townahipa, and lot 
S2t, Shelby.

WILL FILED 
wm of Sarah Bland, 

filed for
lata 
probate.

29, 1939, the wiU 
I to

Plyrooutti,
Drawn Ju 
leaves s form to Crawford coun
ty to a biotbei^to-Iaw, Boyd 
Bland of Bellevue, and the real- 
due of the estate to Amanda 
Moore, Glenn Mote and Boyd 
Bland In equal sharea. (fori Lof- 
luid,' Plymouth, nominated 'as 
executor.

2:30 a. m.. Sund^school I
^O^tM su nu, Sunday school |

i^TtotmnedUte Luth- |
CP

CdO p. m.. Senior Luther v
League. j

RABir FEVER SERUM
PROVES DISEASE CUREi 

Science aK>eais to have con
quered tuleremia, diend diaeaae 

■m aa rabbit fever, the confer 
ence of the health commitiloners 
was told at a recent meeting in 
Columbus.

Dr. Walter M. Simpson, direc
tor of the Kettering Institute for 
Medical Research at Dayton as
serted that the Foahsy serum has 
been used effectively In effecting 
cures and preventing death.

FAtnORY 8EEMB ASSURED 
FOR Cmr OF NORWALK 

H. S. Bowen, aecretary of the 
Norwalk Chamber of (fommeice, 
sUtes that the negotiations tor 
bringing a plant of the Dtiralfie 
Mat (fo, Seattle. Wash., to Nor
walk, are progressing aatisfactor*

contract has been forward
ed to Seattle and on the return 
of the signed documents, at^ 
will be taken at once to complete 
arrangements. The concern man
ufactures rubber mats.

CHUI^HES
ST. JOSEFirS missior'

Rev. Fraads L. Fato PasHC * 
Malt on Sunday IdM a. m.
Other aervtoea announced 

Sundays.

ru me ratsertanan cnuico oir 
Sunday, Dec. 22, then will be 
Sunday school at 9:K as tisial

iabbaih school will pre 
Chriitmaa program to

lOilS the 
it tbeii

At the cloae of this service am 
important congregational meettor 
will be held ant' 
ante is desired.

Ctoodk

Church school with an open
ing Christmas service by the chil
dren. 10. WUlard Boss, Supt 

Morning wordiip at 11. 
Christmas Service: 'The Christ 

mas Pageant of the Holy Giail,"' 
7:0a

HURON COUNTY 
COURT NOTES

NORWALK — Elsie Stauffer; 
Plymouth, who filed a I1.2S0 dam 
age suit against OUie Ward, et aL 
agreed to a settlement after a 
J^ bad been empaneled and 
witnesses had been examined 
Thursday morning in common 
pleas court The plaintiff averred 
that she lost most of the first 
finger of her left band and that 
other fingers were lacerated when 
she cau^t her hand to the rest
aurant and. liquor eatatliahment 
conducted by the defendants. At
torneys for the defendants are 
(forpenter and Freeman, 

ttarrligt UcaMas
Phinip Poatema, 21,„.C^ 

Cleveland, and Hazel Vaf 1ip6- 
erta, 10, Norwalk, flltok tdark. 
Bev. Van Laar named to offieiate. 
Richard C. Roia. 10, Cleveland, 
and Jean Coon, 20, New London, 
both atudenta. The.Rev. W. B. 
MitcheU named to oQctote.

I the eouDty.

READ THE AD$
Aia>« Witk Am N«wa

Resolution of Respect
In Menioiy of 

CHARLES R. EDI8EL • 
Who Died Novomhes 14. 1S40 
Death has again entered our 

Chapter HaU, and called to the 
Eternal Home a dearly beloved 
brother who has completed hit 
faithful labora here in minlatiy 
to the cry of the Orphan, to the 
call of want and to the piteous 
waU of sorrow, and aa a recom- 

u rec
plaudit, "well done,'
(Heat Hatafir,

And, Whortaa, the loving Fa
ther has called otir beloved r--’ 
respected brother home, and 
having bMn a true and faithful 
member of our Uystie Order, 
therefore be it 

resolved. That Plymouth 
Chapter No. 231, Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, to testi
mony of ita loaA drape lie Char
ter to mourning for thirty days 

that we tender to the family
_____________d brother, our ato^
cere condolenoe to their deep el- 
flletton, end e copy of theee reeo- 
Intioas be dent to the fomlly. 

Ruth Burkmtn,
Florence Fnat,
Hargeret Ratty,

Committae.
"Over the hins of time to the 

valley of tndleae yean;
Over the mad ci woe to the fond 

that Is free bop teen;
Up foesa theTteunla at men to flie 

plaec when angda ere 
This « the road of unrtaBty>o 

the wandarfid ffoal afar.”

and 1 
ot CK

Bt DiscrMMtivft..;

I of LM «r 4Mcr gtft .

Tile Bro¥im Flower & Git
4Wstfr8tE«et PhoaefiM

Tfw Little Shop AnMBid ae ConMT



Htum of savor Kiug Tractors tm PLYMOUTH COmO) JU>VEI»TIWaL THO|UB>AT. DtCeMBOi It, ItM
County-IVaBteM And 

Clerfcg Hold Etection 
Of Now Offlcm

3. W. Selby will head the Rich
land County Tniatcea and Cleria^ 
Aawclatio 
ttva year. ‘Ihia odkc oi vice 
picii^t, Kcretaiy and traaaor- 
er now h^ by R. C Mentor and 
Raymond Hatch oi Shelby were 
abo re-elected lor another ytar.

This action waa taken at their 
li^ noothly hftid Tufts'
day at the Manafleld court houae, 
preceded by a dbinet at the 
Swatta Reataurani,. with mote 
than one hundred membera in at-, 
tendance.

The sute Pieaident. Joe Thom- 
■ at HayeevUle, and alao lobbyiatu of Hayeavilla, ar 

for the orcaniiatlo 
and tpoke on the 1and qwke on the legialctive pro- 
hom Ibr IMl and alao emphada- 
ed the taaturea of the atate con- 
vaotba to be held In Colombaa 
oat January U-31 and February

lUa aaaoclation led the atate 
the peat year on memberhaip, at- 
tandance and activity. Thoa* at- 
\mirtAing from cooununitjr
were George Cheaamam Sam 
Caahroan and Raymond Batch.

Steuben*
high

raity,
I haa

Wins SchoUnidp
Roger Lawrence, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Lawrence of 
ITA “SUte Ftamer" 

I high ranking agricultural atu 
dent at Ohio SUte Univerail 
^ Juat been notified that he 
been awarded the $200 a year 
acholanhip given a aophomore by 

'Seaip, Robuck & Co.
Laat year, he waa one of 10 

freahmen to receive a $125 achol- 
acahip. Out of thla group, one 
aophomore la cfaoaen for a aecond 
year acholarahlp, and he won the 
coveted check.

Roger ia a graduate of North 
Fairfield high achool, daaa of '39, 

' where be waa a high ranking atu- 
dent and prominent in many 
tivitiea. He was made a ‘Rtate 
Fanner" a degree in FFA, in hb 
iunlor year.

BIRO “CAMOUFLAGES'
A starling that might feel more 

at home in war-tom Europe than 
here because of its camouflage 
has been diacovered in a flock 
of more than 30 dark colored 
birds in the vicinity of N. Plere- 
ant and W. Main streets. Nor
walk.

■The bird wds ahnost invisible 
in the recent snow stonn because 
It is w^te.

White sparrows and even light 
colored robins have been report-

PLYMOUTH DROPS 
TWO CONTESTS

Failure to "get going” coat the 
PBS Tigers their FMday night 

with Ontario, 29 to 23. The 
Plymouth lads did not click and 
this, Coupled with Knue lijMsUoUa 
fouling, lost them the contest In 
an overtime period.

Coach Dunham’s boys got off 
to a good g to 2 lead in the initial 
Quarter, but were ouiacored 5 to 
2 in the second period, thus giv
ing Ontario a 9 to S advan)age. 
They continued to trail in the 
third quarter and Ontario again 
led la to 14. A breath-taking 

by farfourth quarter, which was 
the boat of the contest, found 
both teams desperately attempt- 

to gain victory. The loss of 
hin and Moore in the last 

period gave Ontario a dlstinet ad
vantage. When the game seem
ed lost bucketa by Rhine and 
Biller gave Plymouth a 22 to 22 
lead arith less than k minute to 
play.

A foul agauist Plymouth, how
ever, gave Ontario a free throw 

Elliott calmly sank it givbig 
his team a tie. In the overtime

.Shepherd 
Fazio .... 
Ford .......

Oela^M
Danals...............................................

.....

-••••-
Harriman .....................
Bellinger ............... .

9 0 
0 0 
9 9

SOCIETY
EWTERTAimtEN I 
EMTERTAIMEU

Mrs. Ruth Ruckman very gra, 
clously entertained members of 
the Stella Social Circel on last 
Thursday afternoon. Twelve mem 
beta were present and plan* 
made for a party to be held Feb
ruary 7th at the Plymouth 
Graitge. This being the Christ- 
maa party, an exchange of gifts 
was ^oyed. A lunch concluded 
the afternoon.

The January meeting will be 
held with Mrs. D. W. EinaeL Sr., 
on the second Thursday.

controlled 
tip-off and Breton quickly 

Mnlt a baaket In the finM two 
minutes the winners stalled and 
Plymouth was out in the cold
25 to 23. _______ _

Kitchln was high point man shELBY
me g^ wim a total^of atxtre.n. j

“** »“• ervlsor of the SheA elemental 
ners with seven each. schools, and Mr. John Armstrong

of Shelby, will be married on

TO BE MxmiTgp

....."

Rhine ..............
MUler ..............

Oatario-25 
Gerberich ...
Heaton ......................... 1
Bolerantz ....
Peramore ....
Cassell ......
Elliott ........
Huss .............

0 9

0 9
9 0
9 1
1 9
9 1

a r 
1 0

Saturday, Dec. 21 in the parson 
age of the First Presbyterian 
church. Rev. A. B. Allison, pas- 

3 tor, will read the service at 6:30 
0 o'clock.

Mias Shoup, daughter of Mr. 
and firs. C. L. Shoup, Plymouth 
township, graduated from Shel
by high school and Baldwin-Wal- 
lace College at Berea 

Mr. Armstrong, aon of Mr. and

In the <

^ here but thla ia the first time Hoffman 
an albino starting has been seen. Vandervort

9 7 25

opener the P. B. S. Be- 
aerves were defeated 24 to 17. 

Reserve line-up:
Piymeulb-iy OFT
•Rhine ....................... 1 9 2
Rosa ............................. 0 9 0
Ream -........................... 0 1 1
Van Wagner .............. 0 0 0

Mrs. George W. Armstrong, also 
• - the Shelby

iployed by the 
Co., Cleveland.

graduated from 
sctiooU, and is cn 
Qbo. Worthington 

V —a—
ATTEMO CLEVELAHD 
AFFAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges were 
in Cleveland Tuesday where 
they attended the Christmas par
ty of the Retired Postal Employ- 

Veterans Organization, of 
which Mr. Hodges is a member. 
The dinner was held at the Rus- 
sett Inn with covers laid for 
eighty-five members.

Alan Ford is. back at school 
again after several days' illness 
with tonsilllia.

; LOW

i l

A STORE FULL OF The SHOP HERE
HOLIDAY GIFTS PEOPLES GIYE MORE

for MEN and BOYS STORE SAVE MORE

GIVE Hir
BHELBT. OHIO

M SHIRTS* Always A 
^ Vfelcome Gift

illHe Can’t Get too Many 
and These WHI More 
Than Satisfy . . .

e 1-29
ne UmI Mb or man of 
Ombb SMTt New Shirto. 1b aU 
mwlar cbBAf aad color 
coialilBatHM, aai phatr of 
wWtai Sina io m al aad aiaMw 

for tal or dhart BMM

6mm
TIES
4Si-7l>

Thata llss wtt tadssi 
raet'«Mpd tmitt

■Wi
>

wiif

m'f7iP7fi--rra3s:

Everything You Need for Your Christmas 
Dinner Con Be Bou^ Right Here ...

TURKEYS-DUCKS 

GEESE-CHICKENS
PRICE 

HIGH 
QUALITY 

POODS

TVTLLARD
DAIRY

PRODUCTS

Doesn’t this picture just suggest to you a delicious 
Turkey Dinner on Xmas? Of course, you can make the 
whole family happy this Merry Day by buying your 
fJroceries and Meata at

HOUGH’S FOOD STORE
Store Closed Wednesday, (Xmas Day)
Monday and Tuesday Evenings Until 9 P. M.

PHONE 10 WE DEUVER

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that 

Chas. Copland, Shiloh, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and qua- 
fled as executor in the estate of 
Margaret Copland, deceased, late 
of Casa township, Hi
ty, Ohio. C. J. _______

Probate Judge, Richland 
18-25-2C County. Ohio

STUDENTS SEE MOVIES 
Plymouth high school students 

had the pleasure of seeing four 
good movies last week: "Years of 
Progress,’’ "Brass Choir," "The 
Builders,” and ' Ceylon."

CHHI8T14AS VACATION
Plymouth schools will have a 

two weeks' vacation this year in
stead of the usual dhe week, be
ginning December 20 and ending 
January 6th.

PERMNALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Prance will 

be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Zimmerman of Mansfield on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl McIJuatc 
were in Cleveland Sunday even
ing where they visited Mrs. Mc- 
Quate’s mother. Mrs. Ethel Brum 
bach.

Rabuilt Hoover Swsapars 19.95 
and up at Brown A kmiar's.

Walter Mumea, who has been 
taking treatments at Toledo, has 
returned to his home here.

Christmas Xraa Light Outfils, 
32c at Brown A WUai's.

Miss Virgmia Fenner will leave 
this week to spend the holiday 
vacation with Mrs. J. A. Fenner 
of Cleveland. Other guests will 
be Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wilde and

letters! Zo ^anta
Dear Santa:

Will you bring me a nice big 
doU, and lots of nuts, oranges and 
candy. Be sure not to miss the 
other little boys and girls. Give 
my love to the North Pole. Bye, 
Bye, dear Santa. From

Shirley Jacobs

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a doU, a 

baby buggy, new dresa, and lota 
of candy and fruit Please give 
all the other boys and girls nice 
preMsts. too.

TTielma Jean Workman

Dear Santa Claus:
Pm a little girl nine years old 

and hope you will remember the 
poor boys and gtris who need 
help vai7 bed and remember my 
lister end brother end ell my 

dm. too. Now. 1 would like 
. ay Doctor end Nurse set and 

e psinling pnm and a bouseeoet 
end sBppsek XUs A aUjmd I 
wIsB yon and kfis. Banta dam 
a Many Osistmas and Bappy 
New Tear. Ybnr friend,

'' Donne Jean Bby

Dev Santa dam:
I am a Beed gM and am in Bm 

fint grade. I would Ilka to have 
a WpiwTttar, wdoll and a paint- 
^ aet far Xaae. TBank you, 

i

daughter Marianna of ClncinnaU.
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Wentland 

were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sonner of 
Mansfield. Mr. Sonner has recent
ly been released from the Mans
field General hospital.

Schick Shaven $6.75 and up at 
Brown A Miltar-s.

Mrs. Frank Davis, who u a pa
tient at the WiUard hospital, re
mains about the same.

Mrs. James Moore entertained 
at dinner Sunday, at Frye's GriU. 
in CresUine. Mr. and Mn. C. C. 
Moore and family. Following Um 
dinner they attended the movies 
in Mansfield.

Bath Room Sealaa $249 and m> 
at Brown A kfUlar's.

Miss Barbara Ann Hoffman 
who has been a guest of her 
grandmother, Mra. L. S. Robinson 
of Utica, arrived home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter Jane, spent Monday 
evetung in Norwalk, where they 
visited Mr. R M. Draper of Dal
las, Texas, who was eiunute to 
Cleveland on business, and who 
stopped a few hours at the home 
of Mis. Effie ElUott 

Mrs. Wm. Rowe attended the 
funeral of Homer Ward at Sbdby 

1 Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Blake Battles of

get other

----------- at Brawn A IBBac's.
. .—I w ___ _____11 Mrs. Dan Clark of West Brosd-

• rvi I“• *and (nearly) alwayi eat my tpin- ,on»ewhat improved.

My r 
(oble

Dear Santa;
name is Kermit Dean
and I am three years old

and I would like to have a story 
book and a little hammer, a set 
of blocks and a po{^un and a pair 
of shoes and also candy,
nuts and oranges and don't for-”

Dear Santa:

IDs. EBen Lowery underwent *>- 
opention et ^

ach, so will you pleese bring me 
an aeroplane that I can really
ride in end the propellre irelly Mondey men-
goes around and a book and Vj-
wmwr esndv and nleme faiin. |some candy and picsae bring 
mother ar>d daddy om or two 
million doUara. Thank you very 
much and with lota of love I am 
your little friend.

Baddy Jofamoo

Deaf Santa Clam:

you tariac nft • J Ian cuttar* 
and MOM 
you vtry

andnto^ ,

;Ue Mae Seboock

ss.tStSrs.f'oi'Sst.iS:

^ 4. hmn. of Mmai.

I'lfc’ 
aof :.trwsr.'''
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SHILOH NEWS
CEO.RBARIIGS 

DIES AT AGE 91
LAST MEMBER OT LAROE

FAMILY PASSES AWAY

Geom B. Birno, M. died on 
Thundey afternoon at the home 
of hie eon, Cbarlea Bamee, near 
Adaria Ur. Bamee had been ill 
only a few daya. He wae bom 
April 12, 1846 in Jellereon coun
ty, and wae the laet member of 
a family of ten boye and one 
giri. .

When Mr. Bamee retired from 
tarminf be and Un. Bamee 
made Shiloh their home for 
many years until after the death 
of hie wife, when he made hie 
home with hie eon on the farm. 
He srae very hicbly respected. 
He wae a member of the Meth- 
odiet church nearly all of hie life.

The deceased ie survived by 
hie son.

Short funeral services were 
hdd at the home on Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. foUowed by 
services at the Methodist church 
in Adario. Bev. Theodore K. 
McDonald, pastor of the church, 
oOciated.

Burial sras at the Adario cem
etery. The body was at the Mc- 
Quate funeral home until Satur
day afternoon.

Relatives and friends from this 
place attending the servicee mm 
Ur. and Mrs. T. A. Bamee, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Paine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston, Earl Huston, 
Donald R. Bamee and rejatlvee 
at his home over Saturday ni|*t 
arkl Sunday, Prof, and Mr*. A. 
W. Stewart of Kent, Mlsaea Amy 
and El.ia Barnes of Columbus, 
and Mrs. RueseU Baker of WD- 
lard; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kre- 
stone and Ur. and Mrs. George 
Wolver.

Gloyd Bnssel Elected 
To Fni Unexpired Term
At the last meeting of the 

tosm council Gloird Russell ra- 
ceived the appointment to RR 
the unexpired term of Paul Ra
der, who reeigmd when be mov
ed to the country to make hie 
hom&

Ur. Russell wUl begin hie du
ties at the Hist regular meeting 
in January. ,

The street committee, compos
ed of John Kuhn and O. W. Kay- 
lor, are making some fine hn- 
provemente on the side streets, 
whme they ’are using stone in
stead of graveL 

The Christmas decorations and 
eokitxd ugb*. on Main street has 
given the town a real holiday 
appearance.

LARGE SALE OP HORSES 
Ur. and Mrs. F. K McBride 

and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson attend
ed a sale of Sne horses at Bucy- 
rua on Wednesday.

RDIOVro HOME 
Mrs. Leo Baker and baby stert 

♦.a... in the McQuate ambulance 
on Thursday from the Shelby

' ILL AT toME 
J. H. Daarson and J. B. Budi

Th.nwtav from me--------r «»>*i>ed to their beds, as the
^^ital to their home resuH^M
east of town._____  Huston was in Akron on
rsauBTUAB GIFT EZCHAHGE Monday attending a state meet- 

ins of Farm Bureau InsurancarOR CLUB MElfBERS,UO T_a-
___ Herritel ”**""*«" «ad

J?"tl^M^' Nihr «miEHAHa£^J«
at the Rader home. Mrs.

inx 'W L.-ari»ini—i
change foUowed the 

Mrs. Charles Nossbaum _ 
sr.».tuM was a guest

applies 7^LIC»EE
Application foe marriage U- 

cense has been made by C<»^ 
son of Mr. and Mrn 

Bert Carnahan of Dal^ sna 
111.. Donna Laser, danghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Laser.

PAST matbows

Iff*, w. w. n«en^_ —
F. E. Memide were hostesss^ 
the Past Ustrons Club snd their

DEATH OF mPANT
The little daughter of Ur. and 

lars. Boewrt Biackmid that was 
bom Sunday morning. Decern 
ber 18, died on Monday morning

CARD OP THAIIXS 
I wish m ragirsss my sincere 

thanks to everyone who has 
helped in any aray during my 
iUneas. These thanks Include all 
the Iteighbois, Dr. C. O. Butner, 
the Delver Sunday school clw 
and Angelus Chapter, O. E. a 

Mrs. Mary Kohi

BURIED AM
LAST RITES FOR FORMER 

RESIDENT CONDDCTED 
MONDAY

The body of Mn. Catherine J. 
Miller was l»t>ught to Mt Hope 
cemetery. Shiloh, for burial on 
Monday.

Mrs. Miller, 79. a former resi
dent here for many years, was 
the widow of George Miller. She 
died at the home or her daugh
ter, Mn. lAicille Jamison of 
Msinsfield, after a short 

Surviving are 
Mn. Jamison;

Seld; two sons. Newt and Mac 
imw of Mansfield; 12 grand 
child10 great granchil- 
droL She was a member of Mt 
Hope Lutheran church.

Services were held at the 
Finbtrock funeral home with 
Rev. Grover £. Swoyer of the 
First Lutheran chinch. Mans
#ld*Td, ofBf-isHng,

CHANGE OF HOUR 
OF GRANGE MEET

On account of conflicting with 
other srtivitics in the communi
ty tbs Shiloh Community grange 
has changed their reguier meet
ing to Monday, Dec. 23, at 8:30 
o’clock botewt of 8M.' On ac
count of the pageant at the Meth 
odist duirch. The princ^iwl foa- 
tures for the evening will 
a Christmas program and the ini- 

of new
The Christmas program, spon- 

sore by the Grange, is an an
nual event and every member is 
urged to be pneent

BUBIED AT OLD SALEM 
The body of Henry McCeskey 

was buried «t the Old Salem cam 
eteiy Monday. Mr. MeCeakey 
died in Shelby where he made 
hie home. He wm fO years old, 
and bad lived in this community 
for several yean.

BEmfE 1EBTICE8
instaRation of the new 

laitheran 
com

Shneh MUheillef ChMrti 
H. T. Wltersente. Paafs*

Morning wonhia »:3«.
Churdi ichool, 10:3A *■ U Clev

eetvke,Cfailst- 
mae Pageant of the Bely GnB, 
Moodey, BM.

vanaoM omma fahty
tin. Stanley Moacr entertaln- 

lOaniAB FAHTT e at a venison dinner on Ftidpy
kCia. W. W. Plttenger end Mrs. Mr. and Mis. William

. E. MeMde were hoete^ to ,^let, l*r. end Mrs. Paul Kiani 
the Pest Matrons Oub and th^ sndsonsndlfr.sndMn.Csri I. 
families on IVidsy evening m the g,njtA ,nd daughter, 
club rooms st the Misnnk Ttei- . ■
pie. A corvtsad dish dinner was hETUIUIED MOM^
enjoyed by twenty-twa ,g„. Mery Kohl has returned

One of the Ptotf^g*****" to her home here after spending 
was the annuel Chilstmes ex- a^yeral montte at the home of
change. _____ he

BAIH.T SCALDED 
Mte Conetxnce Mctxger is 

to her home on aoeount 
of a badly scalded foot

■everal montha at the homa of 
her tkts, Ifn. EUxabcOi Weber 

r near SMby.
Iba. Kohl la a^ to walk in 

the houte and to the iiaWhhon, 
and ia laady to receive tricDda 
any time. Mr. and lin. Waltar 
Portar and family have msYadBHfFEEP EIMSE Portar and family have aaovad 

Isaac Arts, wdl known b> thia Into Mn. Ehlri'a boaaa and will
comaumlly. safhiad a 1^ aid in bar oaea. _____
alsaha at Ua homa in ftakShsap, AttoM^ and Mas. A. a 

Ma bad baa of TwiEali wvaa " ‘

Mbs Jean Garrett of diriby 
spent the week-end vrUb ber 

iSr. and M-p. XL A. Gar
rett

Mr. and Mis. K C Renner end 
daughter Leele wpre Sunday 
evening dinner gueete at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wsndall 
Brown of MsnsSeld.

Donald Murray of Ashland 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ofley Amstutz.

William Brooks and John 
Brooks of Manalleld spent Sun
day aftetnoon at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. a T. Brooks.

Mrs. Boy Deshhner of Pitts
burgh spent the past week with 
her perenta, Mr. and lbs. John 
Heifner.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Sborthouse 
and two cbildien of Sullivan 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Paul Ba
der.

Mr. end Mrs. Fled Baxter and 
daughter lone of New London 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gloyd Russell. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Doyle and 
son of Columbus were overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Page. Their son George, who 
had spent several weeks hcce, 
accompanied them home.

Mr. end Mrs. M. C. Guthrie 
and children spent the week-end 
in Tidedo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Osnett of 
Clevsland were cellecs of Mrs. 
W. S: Genett Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Joseph, Mias Vera

Southwidr and Hiss Edith Wsst 
were hr Ibstoria and Tiffin on 
busineaa Saturday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Garrett Tan 
Swearingra of Findlay were Sun 
day gueria of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. iftiw

Ifo and Mrs. D. Blake Battlce 
of Wooeter wen Sunday gueata 
of Mrs. Lola H«h»i..

Mr. and Mrs. Balph Daup and 
two sons, and Kattileen James 
attended a Urthdey Alnna.- Sun
day at the home of Mr. end Mrs. 
Wallece Barnly of Shelby. The 
dinner was in honor of Mrs. 
Daup’s birthday.

Mrs. N. N. Ruckman and Mrs. 
K L. Clavsoger were in Colum
bus on btiaincis Monday.

G. G. Griffieth wai in Cleve- 
land Sunday to asc his lister. 
Mrs. Grace Ervin, who ia in 
Charity hoapital, serioualy UL

Hr. and Mrs. James Russell 
returned Monday after w few 
days visit with relatives at Mlff- 
lintowrr. Pa.

Mr. and His. B. W. Huddleston 
were at Mr. end Mrs. Kenneth 
Nixon’s of tor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boflmsn of 
Lakewood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L S. NewbouK.
Calleis during afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Park Moser 
of Plymouth. Mrs. Leon Metcalf 
and Mrs. Della Uhler of Mana- 
fleld, and Mrs. Swen Bricker and 
daughter Joan of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochen- 
derfer and grandson were Sun
day vlsiton at the home of Wil
lard Braden of Epworth.
’ Mias Jos^hine Wttchle of 
Manafleld spt^ one week of va
cation with her mother, Mn. 
Edna Witchie.

Arthur Brltrii and .Mbs Cora 
Marts of Clevelsnd wars Sunday 
afternoon caileis at the Witehb 
home.

Mr. and Mn Tbeodne Petto- 
ton of Manafleld wen dinner 
guteb on Friday evening of the 
foemo’e mother, Mn R. W. Pat- 

ison.
Mn C O. Burner attcodMlttae 

funeral of Walbr Bowms st WU- 
litd ifdodsF sfltfiHHHi- 

A. W. Leah and WObor Cnw- 
ford of Tiro, md John McCaakey 
of Sbelby were calbis of Clint 
CnwfiHd Sunday.

OPTION TAKEN
Gieenwidb— Option has been 

taken on a tract of land near 
Greenwich by the Finlandt Elm 
trie Co-<q>cntlve for the kxatlan 
of an office end warehouac.

Ai^iooval of the option was 
given by the board of dlnctoss 
of the onanbatton in a iiiisillns 
here bat week. Constnetlon oif 

hililding binges on approval 
the Fsdcnl govsniment of 
site buUdiaK

DOG TAGS ON SALE
Igs time to get a new dog tag 

again for Borer and Old Shep.
Coimty Auditor Nosmen 

Wolfe, of Richland, .atatm the 
new tags are now on tale at 
hb office in the court house at 
Manafleld. In Sbelby they wiU 
be handled by G. W. Aimstttmg.

The price wiU be the same as 
last year, or—$1 for male and 
spayed female doga and 82
fflwnMli animate.

Wolfe said tags may be order
ed by mail from hb ofllca by in- 

the proper ■tnftiiYk* of 
money end c dcacripthm of the 
dog for wbkh the license b pur- 
rittaed, including age, sex, and 
.breed. - .

More than 6,000 licetiaea wen 
sold in the county last year. Tl>e 
funds from the sale of lags are 
used tor operation of the county 
dog pound, to pay the dog werd- 
m’t aslaiy, and for sheep claims.

On the Huron county ride of
----------" ■■ ■ •“ • e han-

atlonal 
com-

Ply^ulK the tags will be : 
died by the the Petqiles Net! 
Bank, as s pert of their < 
munlty service.

aJELEPHOHE
IS well 

worth its
small cost-

1
A THIU Iscl, w« slMl tssi • <e«
UcasM k tori •« lorn to Sri Ito nteriMW-
V* p« • Htoto, toJ k’t too tosM b ss
mmr stow vwt tost wss asw m —dw 
Katric Vacalaaririaatoaritoarcalsa. 
k arias kts atodi mtt» riniW kaia as 
to. fans, awadri, riaa toa vaatota’a Ml 
AaJ Ya a Kto faaka, to fato. toat m aaa 
Hiaaa aalflMa ar toa Mtor sahU, la as
Ualtoaw. AsMabMImriikaplaa.
kdaaaa-lsartoWvMHriaaa.

W!!!9!«iggWg«8

PI YMQSSBi
ADULTS 1 BEST PICTURES

2 FINEST SEATS
3 EXCELLENT SOUND
4 AIR OONDmONED JUST 20<i

THURSDAy-FRIDAY-^ATURDAy XatiiiM 8«t 5c * i«e DECEMBER 19-20-SI
“Jease Jimes” had nothing oo the DaltoB Bays. This ia a S«per, ooioasal mlDioa dollar produe-
tMXL

KAY FRANCIS - RANDOLPH SCOTT 
‘‘WHEN THE DALTONS RODE”

PLUS HIT Noi 2 from tho WflO Road Comic Serica

<«BLONpiE HAS SERVANT TROUBLE**
Sdn Uniiwkr. Fridaya atbl Saturday Matawa DBAW1N6 125-00

ALBERT FERR^ Shiloh, O. Paid |»MW Dac. 14

SUNDAy-MONDAy DECEMKR 22-23
fltat Shaw Sp.m.a»amiiay mid CcBd—BMitg 11p.m. 15e 8 ta 5; SOe aatil doaiar tima

LUM aod fIBNER
Tite Rgdh fwontes

“DREAMING OUT LOUD”
STEWART WARNER eonaela Radi 
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Ho^^Sav*rKt»t wtt pLwanrrH jiiOT

letters ®o S»anta
pjjmgoath, Ohk> 

Oecembar 11, IMO 
Dear Santa Claua:

I am JUat one jaar old, but yet 
I’m bl( ^auS to tell you what I 
want 1 have be«i vefy good, ao 
mamma and daddy aaya, but they 
would tell me that anyway, and 
Santa, thia ia my very lint letter 
to you.

I would like to have you bring 
me aome Uttle gold llah in a UtUe 
bowl with green mosa in'it a 
nice dolly and buggy and a little 
wicker rocking chair.

Tm too little to ask for any' 
thing else, anyway I think Tvi 
aaked for enough already — but 
pleaae Saatfar be good to manima 
and daddy and my Aunt Doria 
and Uncle “Ban” and don't forget 
the kiddiea that won't have much 
Chrlatmaa.

Thank you, Santa.
Jftckion.

Dear Santa;
I want a war aet

Joe Lee Kennedy.

December 11, IMO
Dear Santa:

I would like a wriat watch and 
a cowboy auit with a twin gun 
and cuita. I would like a aet of 
care and a aet of airiilanea. 
would like a pair of ice akatea 
and a aet of pencils for achooL 

John Root

Dear Santa:
I srould like a craw shoot, a 

new sled, erector, tinker toy set, 
and a tractor aet

Your Uttle friend,
Donald Smith

Dear Santa;
I would like to have a teddy 

bear, rocking horse and lota of 
candy and fruit Pleaae give aU 
the other boys and girls nice 
presents too.

Terry Dean Workman

Dear Santa;
I want a bicycle and a sled and 

a pair of ear muSk and a toy 
typewriter. Your friend,

Arthur Bland

Plymouth, Ohio
Dear Santa;

I arant a dolL I srould also 
like some pans to cook srith. I 
want two ^ps for my traveling 
and Soane dolliea clothes. A new 
set of kitchen spoons would 
please me very much. Another 
thing I want ia a doctors bag 
with aU the Uttle irutruments.

Constarrce Hannum

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a kitchen set of dishes, 

• it>ddiif dudr ftnd iq
play music otl Thanks,

Your Uttle friends, ’
Rosemary Ebertole

Deie Santa Claus 
Wm you thase Mag n» a doU 

buggy, a doU aral some candy & 
nuts. Don't forget my brother, 
MkhaU Park and Dickie 
ny Shaffer.

WiU be waiting for you,
Donru Mae Davis

(and Ken

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a shot gun and 

some candy, my Uttle sister 
doU. Joe Bettac.

Plyinouth, Ohio
Dear Santa:

I would like a table and chair 
arid a bracelet and ring also a 
set of dishes, a sleeping doU and 
a baby bed, also a doU house and 
furniture. I hope dear Santa that 
you have a nice Xmas. Also hope 
that you see that aU the go^ 
boys atui girls get what i 
want Your Uttle friend,

Sandra Dawn Trauger

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old. I would 

like to have a dump truck, a hat 
a pair of good gloves, a recktor 
set, a elects train, and a toy 
getar. I help my mother and 
father in many ways. 1 would 
like also to have a Holy BIBLE. 
Love James Warren McDougal

Dear Santa Claua;
I want a aet of dishes and a 

teddy bear and a cut out book 
and some candy and oranges and 
don't forget the poor boys and 
girls, please.

Dorothy Helen WiUford

. Plymouth, Ohio
Dear Santa:

I would like a pair of leather 
gloves, a bunting cap with a fur 
lining I would also like a pair 
«g rubber boots, a sweater, a pair 
«g bed room sUppers and a shoot 
ing and war game. Also I would 
Jika acme books and puzzles.

Yen wOl And a lunch ready tor 
you if you come to my bouse to 
SMC me and my Uttle sister San
dra. Yo«n ti^, a good boy U 
hope) BiUy Trauger.

Dear Santa dtm:
For Christmas I want a Imdc 

and a train and dwfra and a 
tatawaait

Your friend,
Joe AleKaadar

Dear Santa:

Thomas Paul Marvin 
P. S. Pleaae don't forget to 

bring Cousin Buzie a Sre truck 
md sauce pan..

Plymouth, Ohio
Dear Santa:

wm you pleas- bring 
tractor that I can ride, one 
looks Uke the SUver King, 
being a good boy, so I wiU be 
looking for you. Your friend, 

Michael James Dick

that
rm

Plymouth. Ohio
Dear Santa:

I want a gim and sled for 
Christinas and a pair of gloves 
and I hope you have a very hap
py Christmas. Your friend,

Robert Bale

Plymouth, Ohio 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried very bard to be 
good and help mother, 1 would 
like to have some books (aU 
kinds) a puppy.

Your aff^onate friend, 
Miriam June Johnson, 

4D West Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Sixth grade. Age 11.

Plymouth, Ohio
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a kick stand 
for my bicycle, a chain guard and 
a Ute. Jim Keller

Dear Santa Claus;
I have been a good girl and I 

don’t want very much. Please 
bring me a pair of house simpers 
and a house coat and thai

Your friend, Laura Babcock.

Plymouth, O., RFDl 
Dear Santa Claua;

Do you know what I want for 
Christmas. Here is what I want 
A teddy bear, cloth, and a big 
wagon. I want aome cand: 
oranges and some nuts. That 
all I want Good By Santa.

from Dorisdrene WiUford

Plymouth, Ohio 
Dear Santa Claus;

I am 8 yearg old and I haVe 
been pretty good. For Christmas 
I would like to have a pair of 
high top shoes, some clothes, 
books to read and color arid some 
candy. Thank you.

Wayne Mathews' 
P. S. Don't forget my litUe bro.

Plymouth, Ohio 
Dear Santa Claus:

am a litUe girl 7 years old 
and have been pretty good. For 
Christmas I would like to get 
a pair of snow boots, some clothes 
books and candy. Thank you, 

Alice Lou Mathews

96 Plymouth St 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Dear Santa Claus; ,
'My sister Wanda wants — she 

wants a new pair of shoes and a 
new dress. And a doU with cur
ly hair. She wants a cut-out 
book. My baby sister Margory 
Ann wants a t^dy bear ai^ a 
new dress, a set of blocks, 
want a doctor set and a nurse set 
and I want a bike with lights on 
it, and I want a i>air of Ice skates 
and a nice house coat for Christ
mas. Please Santa bring them.

From Wonda Mae Curren and 
Margciy .Ann Curren and 

Donru Jean Curren
Plymouth, Ohio 

Dear Santa Claus;
This Christmas I would like to 

have a bicycle and a picture ma
chine and a rifle. Thank you, 

John Garrett

Dear Santa Claua;
' I have been a fair girl and got 

fair grades in schooL WUl you 
pleaae bring me a swing band, 
tea set. k paper dolL marble 
game, nurse sat, story books and 
a paint case. Macry Xmas to 
you all and a Happy New Year.

from Patricia DeVeny
age 11 1-1.

Plymoutb,, Ohio 
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl In the saeood 
grade, and I waht you to faring 
me a alad. actaool bag, piano and 
a pair of gloves. Hope you can 
faring aU of thia for me this year. 
Thank you. Your Ftie^ 

Wlksu Bale

Dear Santa;
» a
rva tried to be a 

BiUy TUtoa

Dear Santa;
Pleaae bring me a picture ma

chine, toot b^ trudi, bowling 
set, gun, electric baseball game, 
train, baskeiball airplane awl 
ztegro 4<4^s yoUg

Leonard Fazio

Dear Santa Claus:

Pstricia BuctuAcn

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a electric train for' 

Christmas. Melvin Pump

1] North Street 
Plymouth, Ohio

Dear Santa:
I would like to have Lincoln 

logs with wheels, building blocks 
a bicycle, a pair of ice skates, a 
cow girl stilt, a picture gun, 
are truck, four toy cars, a docter 
kit, a play typewaiter, a rubber 
diaper doll, a babes bathinette,a 
monopoly game and lots of can
dy and nuts. Yours truly.

Phyllis Taylor

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a new two

wheeled bicycle and streamlined 
sled. Bring my little sister, Shir
ley Kay. a big dollie and a hat 
and muff se*. and aome candy, 
nuts and oranges.

your little friend's 
Jacque and Shirley Kay 

Donnenwlrth

Plymouth, O., HR 1
Dear Santa;

I am 11 years old and I do not 
want very much as I want the 
poor children to have something., 
I want a toy anti air craft gun' 
and a pair ice skates. And my 
sister ^tt;’ wants the last pay
ment on her class ring. Give the 
poor kids something.

With lota of love,
Phyllis Entler

North Pole
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy, 7 years old 
and I go to schooL Please bring 
me a log cabin set, a doctor’s kit. 
Buck Roger’s gun, a train of cars 
that you can wind up, some can
dy, nuts. I thank you very much 
Santa. Don’t forget my mother 
and Kenneth pals, also the poor 
boys and girls. Good bye Santa.

Gilbert L. Matthews, 
RFD No. 1, Plymouth. O.

I hi 
don’t

Plymouth. Ohio
Dear Santa;

have been a good girl, and 
want very much just 

basket for my bike and a h 
and a light And be sure you 
don’t forget all the poor boys and 
girls. Don’t get too cold.

Mary Ellen Thomas.

born

Dear Santa Claus;
I would like to have a set of 

blue willow China dishes and 
play steel cabinet sink and a play 
refrigerator and an electric store. 
And a Scarlet O'Hara doll and 

iple chairs. I want 
lity
doll clothes in and a doll 

riage.
Joy Lou Bradford

Dear Santa Claus;
I would like to have a cowboy 

suit toys and some more play 
blocks. Buddy Garrett

Deer Santa;
How are you? I am line. I hope 

you will bring me some thi 
for Xmas, such as ice skates, 
skating outfit sweaters, shirts 
and anything else you can think 
of. And please don't forget the 
other children who won’t have 
very nice Xmas.

Your frnend, Lois Berberick 
P. S. You can bring me some 

fruit candy and nuts, if you have 
some to spare.

RR 1, Plymouth, O.
Dear Santa:

I want a train, a cowboy suit 
airport and airplane wii 

run way all rubber, a a 
tired to be a good boy sc 
get some toys. Your friend, 

Lewis Steele

agon I 
I 1 could

Dear Santa:
Thanks for the nice train and 

other things you have given me.
liked the desk you gave me, 

because I use It all the time. I 
have a globe on my desk now. I 

find all the things I want to. 
But please try to send other little 
chikban good toys. too. This is 
what I arant this Xmas. I want 
a little bowling alley, and a pair 

1 skis and a p^ of shoes.
Your feiand, Ronald Trauger.

. Plymouth, Ohio 
Dear Santa, bow are you. I 

am fine I am seven years olcL I 
ssn in fhe.ascand grade. 1 would 
like a don arith hair, a new snow 
suit and a set of gUm dlsbes and 

t caafer, fruit and nuts. Your 
Utile friand,

.Marilyn Roth Laarrence 
U Tfatnc St, Plymouth, Ohio

Dear Santa;
Please bring me for Xmas, a 

wagon, a scooter, a school bag, 
a chalk board, a pair of red bed- 
evom alipi-riB, XruuA

Carol Joyce Teal

Dear Santa;
,I wish you would bring me a 

sparkling machine guB, a pistol, 
a bicycle, a submarine and an 
electric train.

Thank you for what ever you 
being me.

I hope you will have a good 
Christmas this year. Your friepd. 
Age 7. David Sams

Dear Santa;
I am three years old, and this 

is what I want for Christmas; a 
football, a truck, a pair of house 
slippers and some candy. Thank 
you, and please remember all the 
rest of the Uttle children.

Larry tfanAsdale

Dear Santa:
I want a bUce and a doU and 

a doctor and muse set and a fin
ger nail set, a set of dishes and 
a doll house and some books.

Thank you, Santa, your friend, 
Patsy Moore.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me aome new toys 

Loxley Allen

Plymouth, Ohio
Dear Santa:

I am four and a half years old 
and have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a whole bunch of toys 
and some candy and bring the 
other kids some too. And please 
don’t forget mother and daddy, 
and my grandmas, grandpas 
aunts and unedes. Yours truly 

Larry Lee McFadden.

Dear Santa;
For Xmas 1 would like a 

cheniUe bath robe, pair of house 
slippers, a doctor set, a doU with 
REAL blond curls hi evening 
gown and clothes and composi
tion body, some candy and nuts. 
Merry Jfrnas. Thank you,

JuUa Dawson 
P. S. Please remember Joan 

Tremaine who Uves in Mansfield.

I'm a Uttle boy six years old, 
and tried to be good. Hope you 
remember aU the poor boys and 
girls who need things very ba^. 
How are you and Mrs. Santa 
Clause these days? I would like 
a Highway Set and toy gun, and 
Jacket. That wm be aU for this 

ChrisUnas and wishing you 
Merry Christmas. Your friend, 

Danny Eby.

'IHere are Two Gifts 
that wHl'please Her the 
whole year thru!
Give her a 
gift that will 
make things

all year long!

MIXMASIER

IRONMASTER
Here's a pnoJcal gift—ooe that 
is to *^*rsM Xbc RUCOOIRtic
iroo diRt HcRts Quicker—ScRy* 
Hoc “Hoccer—Irocu Fester. Seert iroo- 

■Y SECONDS Dial 
cool ThumbKip Rcsulator, 

, for ROT fabric
iroofod. Automatic

for
forrayooa. Qoidur Hi^ beat 

liacos. ooljr dcctric iroo 
with Doable-Aotomacic Heat 
Coetrola ao cxdosire Sonbram 
ioTcotioo ..........................IMS

America's favorite food nuzer. 
Has the DIAL THE RECIPB* 
Mix-Finclcr chat enables roo to 
"ctme io” the correa speed for 
evciT muting need. Does tb« 
tieiag arm-work of cooking* 
baking, getting mrals Com> 
yUu wicb ittkar...........

I BRDUJN/tWffffirrJ 
MILLERi

Dear Santa Claua;
I want a drum, some clothes 

for my doll, a new bathrobe and 
house sUppers, some candy. 
Thank you. Betty Lou Moore

Dear Santa:
I want a truck, aome stacking 

and candy, oranges, nuts.
Youis truly, 
Arthur Jacobs

1
Boxed Handkerchiefs

10c ...d 25c

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

COSMETIC SETS
10c 25c ^50c

FTmgs 
ico » 

iirls Q

Beautiful New 
JEWELRY

10c ... 25i
Boxed Wash Cloths

25c BOX

BOXED
19c

NECKTIES

and 25c

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
5 for 5c — 3 for 5c 

2 for 5c and 5c each

GIFT WRAPPINGS

10c
PfHlGIFr

EXCHANGES
aiaaswm, PoMsry. Vases. 
Flownr Pods. Hanging Pots 
Window SboiTw. Rgngo 

Sots otc

10c ta 50c

1 ■

5 lb. Boxes Assorted 
CHOCOLATES

1.00
1 lb. Boxes 

Chocolate Cherries
Midgot aasoriod Cbocolatos 

or Assorlod ChocoUlos

25c Box
Xmas Broken Hard 

MIX - 2 lb. 25c
CHOCOLATE

CANDIES
ChocoUto CoTorod Poonnts 
Poanut ClustOTS. Mallod 
Balls. Konboy's Milk Choco- 

lata. Bridgo

8.
>Mhc

10c
MIXED NUTS

Go. 10c
Assorted Cream and 

GUM MIX - Ih. 10c
CHOCfHATE DROPS 
Good & creamy- lb. 10c

DOLLS
5c to 1.98

Goode Sturdy ChUd's Oak
ROCKING CHAIRS

1.00
Red Straight CHAIRS

For Smalln Childrm

49c
DRUMS

10c 25c .m,50c
TRUCKS 

5c - 10c - 25c - 50c
Model AIRPLANES

10c ... 25c
BeautifuUr Colored

RUBBER BALLS 
5c-10c-25c-50c

Littk Girl's
TEA SETS

50c
BOOKS

Cotoring. Paper Doa StancO. 
DsU end ataxy Books

10c

CRISPIN’S.^i!^STORE
PoblicSqaare PbiMvtli, Ohio
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WANT ADS
COAL BUYERS, ATTENTIONI 

Delivered pticM on toUowini 
fredee of coal: 4-In. lump $4.10 
par ton; X-in. lump. $4itS per 
ton; 3-injc4 etg, tSM per ton; 
1 1-X-in. etoker ilack ^TS per 
*«« TRe minimum loed if fix 
to eeven toof. Split loadf con- 
Mdered with two partief order- 
hoc, Write order Blue Cmtal 
Mlnee, Route No. t Dundee, O.

TOR SALE—Tunceyi for Xmaa;
aiao aome rooatera. Inquire 

John Vanderbilt, one mile west 
«f Plymouth. ll-l»-36p

TOR SALE-Heavy apring chkk- 
eoa, $1.00 a piece. Inquire of 

Paul Tenner, Ervin Road, Ply
mouth, O. ll-lg-l«p

TOR SALE—Home gtbam Xmaa 
trees, live or cut; Thor Gifford, 

D. S Route XH X miles west of 
Greenwich or leave name and or 
der at The Advertiser. Prices are 
reasonable X-lX-l»p

STOexmLDEBS MEETINO 
The regular aiunial meetinc of 

the Stockholders of The Peoples 
National Bank of Plymouth, O., 
tat the purpose of electlnc direc- 
tm for the ensuing year will be 
held in their banking office Tiiea- 
day, January lA IMl from IHM 
to 2M p. m.

C. U. LOTLAND, CasMer. 
Jan. 7-c .,

eluTOR SALE — 34-in. Del 
Saw. !

and also large cabinet heater. In-
37x11 DelU Wood Lai

Jig
ithe

quire D. W. Einsel, Jr.. XS West 
Broadway, Plymouth, O.

TOR SALE — SERIES OF TWO 
large Deacon Jones One-Horse 

Sbap pictures; reasonable. En
quire M. Rogers & Co., Plymouth 
Ohio. l»p

TOR SALE — FITE Pica EN- 
quire 51 Sandusky 

mouth, O.
St. Ply- 

IX-IS-Xp

WANTED — Raw furs and beef 
hidea; will also do beef and hog 

butchering. L X Simmons, Ply
mouth, O. 19p
TOR SALE — ELECTRIC train 

with lots of accessories; cost 
XXS to $30; will sacriiice for $10 
cash. An ideal gift for any boy. 
See Beryl Miller at Brown and 
Hiller Hardware.

BRIIJCS ARM
Buddy Miller, son of Mrs. 

Courtland Miller of Ft Wayne. 
Ind., had the misfortune of fall
ing from his bike and breaking 
his right arm. Be is a nephew 
of Mrs. Frank Gleason, Sandus
ky street

TIP TO MEN
from SALLY’S SHOP

She Her GIFTS
DISTINGTION

BOBES
HOUPt; goats 

DiiJilSSES 
SCARFS

SWEATERS
PAJAMAS

SUPS
HOOB

SATIN NIGHT GOWNS
A 8Bun deposit will hold any srtide nlitfl Xmas

SAUyS SHOP
PhoneSOT

47 E. Main St Shelby, Ohio

HOLYGRAIL

for 7^^°'mfo^r^?in“tS

■^P&‘^SaTMm.N
Harry Shutt 

Mrs. E McQuate, and Mn. Pit- 
sen. The coatume committee, 
whose work is esperdally im
portant thk yaar, is Mrs. Mabel 
McIVuldan, Mrs. P. Ruekraan, 
Mm E Scott Mrs. E Anderson. 
, Mrs. Motley, Mrs. Shutt and 
Mrs. Burdga.

Lights and Propntiaa: E E 
Markiv and tt Winteemute: 
Coenmlttae for Cast Panonnat

wUl
with

PUBLIC SA1£ The court however, warned 
her husband, Floyd A. Robfatsoo,

As I am laaeiiw the faim. 1 wfll 
hoU a Public AneBoai on what 
h known M the Haaamua-Wal- 
kar Farm, loeatsd X 1-X mOaa 
BotOi of Boaaa, oc I 1-X mllaa 
east of ahileh on the Free Road. 
01 X 1-X aoilaa arast of Moots IX

SATOROAT. DEC. XI, IMS 
Stastia* at lOiXO a. m. Sharp 

Two Mioia. matrhad taami One 
Oray Hena. bBad 

TWO HEAD OF COWS

whO Um dttTge.

Rymoath Village Tax 
Bate Higher Fw 1941

In a new rate sheet compiled 
by Richland County Treasurer, 

■ John lir’XColb, the tax mta lor 
Plymouth village will go up .(M 

milla Inmninic the
TWO SOWS — 17 SHOA' 

HAT AMD GRAIN 
I DicklaoMn Mstal Btoedat 

Honaa. 1 Sat of Katnaaa 
FARM ICACHDIERT 

g-roll Appleton Com Huafcar, 
1 Doai^ Grain Bindar, i-ft cut. 
1 MeCoimhdc g-E-Mowai 
1 Oaar-Mansur Com Plantar 
1 David Bsadlar Com CnlSvator 
1 Gala RkBag Plow; 1 Syiacuaa 

14-In Walking Plow 
1 Rubbar Tbad Wagon 
1 Two-Saction Harrow 
1 CamUnation Side DeUvaay 

Rake and Tedder 
1 John Dean Mannia Bpraadar 
1 Supsriot Grain DtUL 10-7 dkea 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
I I4onlgoanarr Ward GaseUns 
Waahan 1 Royal Bias Cream Sap 

araica, vasy good nnndIHnii 
Other Axtkias too Numatoos to

TERMS or SALE — CASH 
BYRON XEEFEE Ownae 

Cart Ebay, Auetlouaaa
E Oaiaiagar, dtek 

IXe

Innocent of Charge
Mrs. Violet Robinson, 38, 

charged with contributing to the 
delix^uency of her three small
children by leaving them home 
alone, was found innocent by 
JiMge Aixlerson of Richland 
county, Saturday aftenwon whan 
the case was brought before him.

to stay away from Mrs. Robinaon 
and warned bar not to moiasl 
him. The children wiU to with
their mother, with the' 
having viMtatlon rights.

father
Court
Rob-

; wrwmaaaaaawamiq; Mag Ve«N« gnHVUUnei,
D. Dunham; Music, Mrs. Shutt

Ml*. Maty Flack wSTfoave on 
Friday for Doylestown, Ohio, 
where aha wiU to a guest in the 
' xna of Mr. and Mrs. George E 

ozler.
Halsay Baath, student at Ob- 

etiin School of Coramerce, 
spend the boUday vacation wl 
hii parents, Mr. and Mr*. E W. 
Heath and family.

Miii BerUna Whatman of Ad- 
ario vMted over the waak-andat 
the home of Mto Dorothy Down- 
end on Waft Broadaray.

Mia Beulah Dawson and Mia 
Mary Katheryn Oatr, atudanta at 
Bowling Green university, will, 
spend the boUday vacation with 
their rapeeUve patents 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer and 
dAu^ten Judee CaioI i^cnt 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Wlrth in Clevelaitd. On 
Saturday they attended ttia pub- 
' r sale of Elno StanSar's near 

’gdaworth. Hr. Staufler'i mo
ther, Mis. Mary Stauffer,
:>aniad them bon» for an indaf- 
nite stay.

rate from |14A0 to X14A0. 
the towimhip the rata is reduced 
maki^ the rata for 1X41 $11.85 
n compared with $13A5 in 1X40. 
The increase in the village 1s at
tributed principally to increas
ing school needs 

Lexington will have the high
est rate in the cmaxy this yeai^ 
11.70 miRs while other ratca for 
1X41 in nearby communities are: 
Shiloh, 16.40; Casa township. 
lOaO; Shdby, 10.80; BeUvUIe.

F. E E CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Future Homemakers of 

America of Plymouth high acfaool 
held their Chriatmaa party Wad- 
neaday. Dec. lA 1X40, at ,flie 
home oT Min Thelma Hough. A 
grab bag was the main entertain
ment of the meeting.

Enters 7th Divisio n
Of Naval Reserve

Tom DeWltt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur DeWltt, left Monday 
for Columbus, where he Was 
called In the 7th Division of the 
Nsval Reservs

On Tuesdsy he left for San 
Francisco, Cidit., where he will 
be a radio operator on one at the 
destroyers

Young DeWitt bu been a i 
ber of the Naval Reserve for the 
past tour yean.

COMETO . , .
Miller Furniture Store

. . for Fmiture 6Mng Ideas!
Bdow are Ikitsd a munber oi Laxmioas pieces of Famitare that 
Biake loveljr Gifts for aO the familr ...
• LAMPS (Table & floor) # OCCASIONAL THBLS&

0(X;ASI0NAL CHAIRS 
t LOUNGING CHAIRS 

SEWING CABOCETB 
i BED9>RIN<S

MAGAZINE RACKS 
LINOLEUM BUGS 
COFFEE TABLES 

HASSOCKS

Modern Living Room Suites
MILLER FURNITURE STORE

UHMHrCALLe MMMBT&IMV
pin»o«th,oiMo "TOES.”

A NEW BON
Mf. and Mrs. Hadlaon J. Fitch 

are the proud parenta of a six 
pound, 11 os son, bom Xlonday, 
Dec. 16th, at the Shelby Mem
orial hoqdtaL Be haa been nam
ed Stepto Madlmn.

Mrs Fitch was foraieHy Mto 
Ruth H^dinger of New Wash- 

Motilusr SOB ere do* 
ing fins Mr. FUtfa is Wtatiag a 
broad smile these days. - -

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER
HOME DRESSED

TMEYS Mias CHICKENS
PEANUT BUTTER, Araioar*B £»ar,

Bulk, Two pom^..................   C
SOUSE-Meaty-Swift OKd*

Premhua-Two pounds ^9C
SAUSAGE, (bulk) ............. 2 Dw 2Se
WmNERS (sUnlesB) .............. pound 22c
MmCEBfEAT ............... padngeiec
VEAL BOAST- m

Prime-Poond...........  ....... AOC
BACON, Waldodes OOem

Sliced, per pound.....................

OYSTERS
Selected — Excellent for Dnesing

Jerry’s Mkt.
We Deliver Phone 12
OPEN ALL OAT TBBBSDAT — FBOM NOW ONI

noY Moviko
The Advertiaer was crroneaiis- 

ly informed last week resahjing 
the moving of Mr. and Mrs. & 
W. Fitch, who now taalde in 
property of the late Mrs.
Miller on Plymouth atreat; 
sras stated tbiiy intaatled fol 
to the ja j
Bayttbld'a bouse.

expect to remain in their pns- 
mt location. '

TAIDEM nx
■Baniy SAaisr, who it employ- 

*4 at tto -Sbelby Produce Co, 
'-1 takto 111 FViday and sraa le- 

ri^to his bomkon Route X8, 
Wymouth, fC tlie BaikduU 

1 coach.

^pecialfiT..
Black Walnut, Hekory Nul and 

EngUah Walnut Maatal 
CHBISTMAS CANDIES, aU dh-

plnyifel cd^Ml
CHRISTMAS TREE&Boih Cut 

and ArttSdal |
CHRISTMAB BASKETS FUIod 

aa Osdaaad
SUGAa ....................... 5 Iba. XTe
POTATOES ........ 1X0 Iba. SlSe
ORTONS............ 10 Ib. sack XSe
FLOUB ................. 5 lb sack lie
CHOCOLATE DROPS—

......................VMtotetot IBe
PEANUT BRITTLE .... fo. lOe 
ORANGES. Tanas .... I dan. Me 
TEXAS GRAPEraUIT.

Irfoaa......................aix foe XSe
PMHCE ALBERT TOBACCO.

Poond box ......................... Tte
GEa WASHINOTON

TOBACCO............Ib. bOK ISe
ORIMEB GOLDEN, BED 

DELICIOOB AND BALDSTIN 
APPLESI

GREER BEARS. Tby No. L
Slavs ........................... ean XSe

GREEN BEARS or WAX 
BEARS, sntia quality, ean lie 

IDAHO BJUORO POTATOES

pm^

COPFEE-raacy Saalai
Paahmi. X foa'.............

(BELATIN (Datawoedl aU
FlaTeaa. ................... X pkgi *e‘

PEma,jgn5 lola. lb..........lie

BUSS aoem.
HAVr BEARS 
SCHOOL DAT PEAS, 
■Ulad, . . . . . X

.. lb box 7 1-Xc 
X 0, can...Me

X a> phi Ue
.... X Ha lie

mOai Cabay, Mato Itototo Ito- 
CranUrTtia. IRsSRi WM-

SHUTT
Tho Grocer

KROGER’S COBSPLETE 
FOOD STORE

' 9i
nOCTTS HOT-DATED
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE, Two 1 Dl begs... ,2R 

3 Ib. bsg.........37e
C'Sfflis&r’........... :...

^ CAKE FLOUR ........... bor l»c

2dox9e

Avondale. AU-Pimwaa
FLOUR
Gold Medal
FLOUB.

>P10ab«iy
■FLOUR

24M|Kbsg6Se 
. 24M Ik be, 87e 
,.24»lb.bsg8Se

:eREAD Unalieed
20ox.losf

......
......Na>IUI<a,4f<ir29e

HAMS, whtdefn-sbttk half.............. lk2Se

......




